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EVKRY FRIDAY MORNIÎsQ 

—AT THE— 
ULI5NOAHRY “NEWS" PlUNTINa OFFICE 

MAIN STREET, ALEXANDRIA. ONT 

TERMS OP SuBScniPTiON—ono dollar per year 
if paid in advance, or within three months from 
bosinning of year; $1.25 per year if not so paid. 

AOVKRTISINO RATES —Transient advertiso- 
tneuts, 10 cents per Nonpareil line for lii\st in- 
sertion. 3 cents per lino for each Bubsoquent 

CONTRACT RATES—TUO following table shows 
our rates for the insertion of advertisomeuts for 
specified periods;— 

Advertisements, without specific directions, 
will be inserted till forbid and charged accord- 
ing^. Transient advertisements must bo paid 

Advertisements will be changed twice each 
month if desired. For changes oftencr than 
twice a month the composition must bo paid for 
at regular rates. 

Changes for contract advertisements must bo 
n the office by noon on Tuesdays. 

E. R. Howes, L.D.S., D.D.S. 
Surgeon Dentist 

OFFICE—MAIN ST„ VANKLEEK HILL 
At Ilawkosbnry first Tuesday of each month 

four days. 

MflRTER WILL LEAD. 

SPACE. I 1 YR. I G MO, [ 3 MO. [ 1 MO. 

20 inches | $60.00 $35.00 $20.00 
10 inches I 35.00 1 20.00 1 12.00 
6 inches  20.00 I 12.00 I 7.00 
1 inch 1 6.00 1 3.50 | 2.00 

$7.00 
6.00 
3.00 

 1^ 
A. G. F. MACDONALD, 

Kditor and Manager 

Barristers, Solicitors, &c. 

II. A. CONROA", V. D., 
MAXVILLK, ONT. 

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty. 
Good Warm Stable attached. 44yr 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
ISSUED BY 

GEORGE HEARNDEN, 
ALEXANDRIA. 

HE IB USAMMOrSLY 8ELF.CTKD AS MR. W. B. 
MEREDITH’S SUCCESSOR. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Issued by-- -—— 

CHAS. McNAUGHTON, 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

A.. L. SIVLITH: 

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, Ac. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

OFFICE—Next door to Post Oflico. 

F. T. COSTELLO 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC. 

D. Danis, B.A., in Office. 

AT MAXVILLE EVERY TUESDAY. 

Macdonald, Macintosh & McCrimmon, 
LAW OFFICES :—Canada Life Chambers 

TORONTO. 

EDWARD H. TIFFARY, 
BARRISTER, 

NOTARY;, ETC. 
Office Over Post Office, Alexandria. 

M. MUNRO, 
SOIilCIIOIi, 

Conveyancer, Notary ^ublic, &c 
A.LEXA.NDB.IA, ONT.’ 

Money to Loan at Low Rates of interest 
Mortgages purchased. 

MACLÉRRAR, LIDDELL & CLIRE 
BARHt84&R5r-~''- ' 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ontario. 
V. B. MAOLENNAN, Q.C. 

J. W. LIDDELL, C. H. CLINE 

LEITCH, PRIRGLE & HARKRESS 
BARRISTERS, 

Solicitors in the Supreme Court 
NOTARIES PUBLIC, &C. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
JAMK8 LEITCn, Q. C., B. A. PltlNOLE 

J. a. UABKNESS. 

ROYAL EXCHANGE HOTEL 
WELLINGTON STREET, OTTAWA, 

DON. MCMABTEB - - PBOIN 

Formerly of the Commercial Hotel, Alexandria 

Best of accommodation. Choice Liquors 
and Cigars. Tex’ms, $1.50 per day 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA- 

CAPITAD, Paid-Up, - - - Ç1,200,0P0 
REST,  280,000 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
ANDBEW   

THOMPSON. President. 
HON. E. J. PKIOE, Vice-President. 

E. E. WEBB, 
General Manager. 

ALEXANDUIA IlKANCII. 

A GENEBAD BANKING BUSINESS TUANSACTKD 

Drafts issued payable at all points in Canada 
and the principal cities in the United States 
Great Britain, France, Bermuda, <fec. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPAJtTMENT. 

Deposits of 81.00 and upwards received, and 
current rates of interest allowed. 

Interest added to the principal at the end of 
May and November in each year. 

Special attention given to collection of Com- 
mercial Paper and Fanners’ Sales Notes. 

J. R. PROCTOR, 
Manager. 

M oney 
To Loan. 

A large amount of private funds to loan 
at lowest rates of interest, and on terms to 

> nit borrowers. 

Mortgages Bought, Farms for Sale. 
GEORGE HEARNDEN, 

Real Estate, Conveyancer and Insurance Agon 
OFFICE : 

Simpson’s Block, Alexandria, Ontario. 

BATES BROS. 
Manufacturers and Dealers in 

Scotch, Swedish and American Granites 
And All Kinds of 

Marble Monuments 
and Headstones 

CHEAPFE THAN THE CHEAPEST. 
Terms -Easy. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

Work sot up free of extra sluirge. 

BATES BROS., 
0 L’ORIGNAL, ONT 

A lexandria Baker Y 
PLAIN 

AND FANCY BREAD 

CAKES AND BISCUITS 

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS 

And the Best and Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

J. Robertson 
Church street Alexandria 

LIVERY 
Stables—St. Catherine St. East 

REAR OF GRAND UNION HÔTEL 

ARCH. M’MILLA:N^ 
PROPRIETOR 

The Cojiservative members of the On- 
tarioLegislatnrc met onTuesday in the'Eni- 
pire’ office Toronto to elect a successor to 
Chief JusticeMcredith,as leader.Over a score 
of members xvere there. The meeting of 
course was private and remained in session 
till eleven o’clock p.m., when Mr. E. D. 
Creighton, ex-M.P.P., editor of the ‘Em- 
pire,’ stated that the party had elected Mr. 
G. F. Martcr, M.P.P., for Nortlx Toronto, 
to the {xosition of leader, the proceedings 
being quite harmonious. 

PRESBYTERIAL VISITATIONS 

The Presbytery of Glengarry has arrang- 
ed to have all its congregations visited 
presbyterially during the present year. 
Revs. D. MacLaren, R. McLeod, ,M. Me 
Lcunan and Mr. J. R. McKenzie constitute 
the deputation appointed to visit the 
northern division, and they have arranged 
to meet the congregations of this group as 
follows :— 

Nov. .5tb St. Elmo—2 p.m. 
“ 5th Maxville—7 p.m. 
“ 6th Dunvegan—2 p.m. 
“ Gth Kirk Hill- 6.30 p.m. 
“ 7th GlenSandfield—2 p.m. 
“ 7th Alexandria—8 p.m. 
“ 12th VankleekHill—7.30 p.m. 

A collection will be taken up at each of 
these meetings. 

D. MACLAKKK, Convener. 

PERSONALS. 

WANTED 

Wanted to exchange for 12 good horses, 
pianos and organs from the following re- 
liable firms :—Decker Bros., New York ; 
Albert Weber, New York; Heintzman A 
Co., Toronto; Morris, Listowel, Ont.; 
Mason & Hamlin, Boston ; Doherty, Clin- 
ton, Ont. 

R. A. MANSELL, 
39-2 Box 263, Cornwall, Ont. 

NOTICE—Any person found hunting 
from Lot No. 19-6 Lochiel. to Lot No. 25-6 
Lochiel, will be prosecuted to the utmost 
rigor of the law. 

Signed 
DAX MCLKOD 

Axocs MCMIDLAX 

.Tonx MCCCAIG 

D. R. McGlLLIVllAY 

THE “LEADER” 

.s THB BEST FAMILY WASHEH 
MADE rO-DAY. 

Oyer 200 in use in Giengarry alone. 

D. D. McDOUGALL 
I’roprU'tor and Maniifacturor, 

Alexandria, Out. 

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE. 

.MONEY TO LOAN^ 
-ON - 

FIRST-CLASS FARM, TOWN AND 
VILLAGE PROPERTY. 

Kate of Interest according to Security. 

MUXUOK & ADAMSOX, Glengarry block Corn 
Avail, Appraisers for the Canada Permau 
eiit Loan and Savings Company and 
goncral agents for the Globe Savings and 
Loan Company, Toronto. Low rates 
for large loans. Mortgages and Deben- 
tures bought. 

FIRE Î FIRE : 
This is the time for fires and if you want 

to keep your house warm, use common 
sense and buy a 

FIRST CLASS STOVE. 
We buy only fi-om first class manufac- 

tui'ers, and have only the best quality. 
We sell the cheapest! therefore save 

money by getting the cheapest and best. 
Stove furniture in endless variety. Pipes, 

Elbows, Sheet Zinc, etc. 
Saws and Axes—Axos and Saws. 

We have the best and largest assortment 
in the town, at lowest possible prices. 

Shelf hardware of every description. 
Paints and Oils a Specialty. 

Window glass cut in all shapes and sizes. 
l-:sr'Orders by mail will receive prompt 

attention. 
P. LESLIE. 

DOORS, 
Sash, Frames, 

PL00RIH6 CLAPBOARDS AND 
HOUSE FURNISHING 

TÆILLS. 

HURRAH FOR GLEN NEVIS 
A Grand Ball will be held in Mrs. 

W. R. MACDONALD’S HALL 

Monday Evening:, the 29 inst., 
under the auspices of the P. of I. Lodge 24. 

Tickets - . - 50 cents. 

Music by Allan M. McDonalu.and Neil A. 
McDonald. Prompter, A..^Mgbtmap. 
COME ONE, COME ALL. 

JOHN A. MCDONALD, 

Sec. P. of I. 

“YOUNG LADIES 
AND GENTLEMEN. 

Send 0 cents in stamps, or 10 cents 
silver, and we will send you by I'eturn mail 

THE PERFECT LETTER WRITER. 
A neat little Book, being a perfect Guide 
in the art of Letter Writing. It contains 
Letters of Love, Friendship, Business, etc., 
with valuable instructions and advice. 
Every young man and woman should have 
this Book. Address, 

NOVELTY PUBLISHERS, 
1NGKH.SOLT., ONT 

A PICTURE DP GLADSTDNE. 
Which readers of this paper can obtain 

for a nominal price. 
A very fine portrait of Hox. W. E. GLAD- 

STOXE, Great Britain’s greatest statesman 
and orator, has been published by THE 

MOXTKKAL HERALD COMPAXY. It is 12 by 18 
inches in size, is printed on superior toned 
paper, and makes a handsome picture for 
framing. It is a companion to the LAURIER 

picture which last year had an enormous 
sale throughout Canada. Readers of the 
HERALD desirous of obtaining this caix get 
it by sending their name and address, ac- 
companied by six cents to pay the cost of 
mailing and tubing, to the 

MONTREAL HERALD CO., 
603 Craig Street, 

Montreal. 

NOTICE 
Pursuant to adjournment from June 

Session, the Counties Council of these 
United Counties will meet at Court House, 
Cornwall, on MONDAY, OCTOBER 29TH, 1894 

at 7 p.m. 
ADRIAN J. MACDOXKLL, 

• County Clerk. 
Cornwall, October 8th, 1894. 37-3 

A.. L, McDOlSTALD, M. D. 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Office and rosidoiico—Corner of Main and 
EIKIII Streets. 

Fire Insurance. 
NORTH BRITISH AN1> MKllCANTILK 

Assets, $52,053,716 
COMMERCIAL UNION 

Capital subscribed, $12,600,000 
Tbo undersigned has been appointed agent for 

the above well known companies, and respect- 
fully solicits the patronog of the public goner 
ally. 

A. GLENNIE, 
Agent, Lancaster. 

] JOOK ^G^^CY. 

INSURANCE ! ! 
Tlio Undersignod lias been appointed Loe 

.\geut of the Old Fire and Time tried 

Royal Insurance Company, 
The Wealthiest Fire Insurance Company in the 

World. 
ALSO LOC.\L AGENT FOB 

'ITIK LONDON GUARANTEE and ACCI- 
DENT INSUU.ANCE COMl'.VNV. 

Losses promptly adjusted by 1). MONROE, 
District Agent at Cornwall, 

James Smith, 
1^ ly- Local Agent,.Alexandria 

Order your Storm Sash be- 
fore the cold weather comes. 

CUSTOM PLANING, SAWING AND' 
TURNING. 

We arc very busy and would 
ask you not to wait until the 
moment ',’ou need the ma- 
terial. 

MRGPRERSON & SCHELL. I 

MU. AliBEUT WILLSON, of Alexandria, 
has secured the rights to sell in this Coiuify the 
following well known works : 

WiTiiitow’s HISTORY OX' CANADA. 

CLARIS’S UNRIVALLKD HISTORY OP THE WORLD. 

SONGS THAT KEVKU DIE. 

FoOTX’UlXTS OF THE WORLI>’S //ISTORV. 

'J’JIE Sl’EAKEK’S COMl'LETE I’RoCiRAMMJC. 

A VETERAN OF 1812. P'fl.OO) 
THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE. 

Parties desiring presentation books such 
as Bibles, I’hotograpli Albums, ete., at a reason- 
able figimi should examine my samples. 

Orilers by mail promptly attended to. 
Tlie above works are from the pen of well 

known writers. 

ALBERT WILLSON 
CATHERINE STREET EAST, 

Alexandria, Out. 

Mr. David Prouclfoot visited Vaukleok 
Hill on Saturday. 

Mr. E. II. TilTany paid Cornwall a visit 
during the early part of the week. 

Mr. II. A. Ahern of Montreal is spending 
a few days in town. 

^ Miss McDougall, of 4th Kenyon, left for 
Montreal Thursday morning. 

Mr. J. F. McGregor was in Montreal on 

' Rev. Mr. McLeod, of Vankleek Hill, 
spent Friday in town. 

Mr. D. McMillan, of Glen Sandfield, was 
in town on Saturday. 

Mr. J. Ross, of Baiixsvillc, spent Tuesday 
in town. 

Dr. Ilarkness, of Lancaster, was a guest 
at the Commercial on Tuesday. 

Mr. A. Lcclair, of North Lancaster, paid 
Alexandria a visit on Tuesday. 

Mr. D. A. McDonald, of Apple Hill, 
visited Alexandria on Saturday. 

Mr. James Fraser, of Loch Garry, was 
in town on Monday. 

Mr. F. Groulx, watchmaker, si>ent Wed- 
nesday in Montreal. 

Miss Katie McDougall left for Montreal 
on Monday evening. 

Mr. J. G. Brodie, of Dalkeith, paid the 
NEWS a visit on Wednesdy. 

Mr. C. Sngarman returned home from 
Toronto on ï'riday morning. 

Mrs. Eliza McDonald and Miss Annie 
McDonald visited Montreal this week. 

Mrs. Michael Donovan of Glen Roy paid 
friends at St. Crysostome, P. Q. a visit 
last week- 

Mr. C. H. Wood of Maxville was in town 
on Wednesday and registered at the Grand 

Mr. J. F. McGregor was in Vankleek 
Hill on Thursday on cheese business. 

Mr. John McEwen of Maxville was in 
town yesterday. 
^ Mr. J. McLeod, 9th Lancaster, replaces 
Mr. Ayers as operator in the post office. 

Mr. D. M. Maepherson, M.P.P., was 
registered at the Comnurcial on Monday. 

Mr. John A. Macdoneli (Greenfield) ar- 
rived home from Toronto on Saturday. 

Miss Minnie McDonald, of this place, 
arrived home from Montreal last week. 

Mr. John McCuaig, of San Francisco, 
is the guest of his brother in-law, Mr. C. F. 
Stackhouse, of Peveril. 

Miss Minnie T. McDonald, of St. L'Ou.i 
nique, P.Q., returned home Saturday 
evening. 

Mrs. A. S. McDonald and Miss Kate A. 
McDonald, of Glen Roiierison, visited Alex- 

andria on Monday. 

Miss McCulloch, daughter of Mr. Dou- 
gald McCulloch, spent the early part of 
the week in Monti*eal. 

Messrs. Dan McDermid, and R Mc- 
Cuaig, merchant, of Apple Hill were in 
town on Monday. 

Mr. Miles D. Kennedy, of the 9th Lo., 
left on Wednesday of last week for Ash- 
land, Wis. 

Messrs. James Denovan, of Dalkeith 
and John Hope, of Glen Robertson, wei’c 
in town oii Thursday. 

Wc regx'et to learn that Mr. John Ken- 
nedy, carpt., is confined to liis room suffer- 
ing from an attack of typhoid. 

Mr. J. McMartiu returned to town on 
Wednesday, after spending ten days in the 
Parry Sound District. 
^Messrs. Duncan A. McDonald, A. 
Routhier and J. D.McDonald,all of the 5th 
Kenyon, left on Monday for the South 
Woods. 

Mr. Willie McDouell (Mclsaac) formerly 
of this place but for the past four years a 
resident of Ashland, Wis., is home on a 
visit to relatives. 

Mrs. Alexander McDonald, formerly of 
Green Valley, now of Saginaw, Mich., is 
visiting her father, Mr. Duncan J. McDon 
aid, of Green Valley. 

Mr. John A. McDougald, local registrar 
of theHigh Court, Cornwall, was in town 
on Tuesday, attending the funei’al of the 
late J. A. Cameron, of ll-3rd Kenyon. 

Messrs. David McDonald, A. McDonald, 
of North Lancaster ; J. Campeau, M. Mor- 
rison, of Dalkeith ; and J. R. McDonald, 
of Green Valley, were in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. R. R. McCormack, Q3-3rd Lochiel, 
left for Ashland, Wis., on Wednesday of 
last week, carrying with him the best 
wishes for his future of a large circle of 
friends. 

Miss Sadie McCosham, who had been 
spending several weeks with Fassiforn 
friends, returned to Montreal on Thursday 
evening of last week. Her numerous 
friends regret her departure very much. 

Dr. Westley arrived home fi’om Montreal 
on Tuesday evening having fully recovered 
from his recent somewhat severe illness» 
and is now attending to his prx*ctice as 
heretofore. 

In his opening address before the Young 
Men’s Liberal Club, of Toronto on Monday 
evening President Lyon pi’oposed that a 
federation of Young Liberal Clubs be 
formed and annual conventions of the 
federation held. 

Mr. Joseph Duhamel, Q.C., a well known 
member of the Montreal bar, died at his 
residence in Slontreal on Tuesday. Mr. 
Duhamel was one of the legal advisers 
for the Canada Atlantic Railway. 

^ Ranald Macdonald, ono of the oldest 
members of the New York Pro- 
duce Exchange, died in that city 
lately. He hailed from Glengarry, being 
born in this county in 1826. 

Mr. C. S. Falconer, atone time assistant 
teacher in the Alexandria High School, 
but latterly of the staff of the Cayugo High 
School, died of heart disease in the Hamil- 
ton Hospital. The news of Mr. Falconer's 
death will, we feel sure, bo received with 
regix’t by his many triends here. 

Messrs. Jas. Devlin, chief engineer, and 
Jas Adams, of the Kingston penitentiary- 
staff arrived in town on Wednesday even- 
ing for the the purpose of conferx-ing with 
Mr. R. R. McLennan, M.P., i*egai-ding a 
a site for the new Dominion Reformatory. 
We understad x-ailway facilities, water and 
di-ainage will be carefully considered in 
making the selection. 

The Ploughing Match, 

Under the Auspices of Front of Lan- 
caster Ploughing Association a 

Great Success, 

ENTRIES NUMEROUS — COMPETI- 
TION VERY KEEN—ATTEND- 

ANCE NEARLY 600. 

Wednesday was anxiously looked for- 
ward to by. not merely the gentlemen who 
comprise the membership of the Front of 
Lancaster Ploughing Association, but by 
those anxious to compete for the handsome 
cash prizes awarded in the several events, 
and lastly by hundreds of farmers, and far- 
mers’ sons who had been looking for- 
ward with keen pleasure to 
see how well Glengarry’s sons 
can handle the plough. Realizing all this, 
the NEWS decided to have its own represen- 
tative on the ground and thus give its 
readers a descripition of the day’s proceed- 
ings. After nearly three hours of hard 
travel over bad roads Mr. Cbas. Edgar’s 
farm was reached, and as our reporter 
flopped from the buggy he was greeted 
with a chorus of laughter, and no w'onder, 
as his mackintosh presented an appearance 
of a crazy quilt being beautifully bespattered 
with nice, soft, clinging mud. The scene 
presented, as one drove in, was indeed a 
lively one, there being some 18 competitors, 
all of whom in their respective classes were 
A1 men. Secretary, W. J. McNauglxton, 
who always wears a jovial smile, was fair- 
ly beaming over on this occasion, as the 
entries were numerous, the competition 
vei*y keen and the attendance above high 
water mark. While there was to a certain 
extent a little feeling of rivalry between 
those competing, yet it was of the most 
friendly kind,for in more than one case xve 
noticed a competitor who had completed 
his work, giving his neighbor all the 
“pointers” possible as to the “finishing up” 
of his ridge, etc. 

The sod, we understand, while in a fair 
shape for ploughing was yet somewhat 
tough. The work performed in each class 
was capital, as can be seen by examining 
the aJ5»'*‘*'>ded returns. Mr. J. Reid who 
won 1st prize in the 11*011 ploughing match 
merely got there over J/r. Esdon hÿ: one 
point. Much interest was taken in 
i>ov8’ class, 

the lAib work drew forth many 
expressions of approbation, and not a 
few were anxious that he should capture 
first place, if only for the pluck and energy 
he displayed in facing older competitors. 
The match began about 9 a.m. and con- 
tinued till 5 p.m. excepting a short rest for 
dinner, which was served to judges and 
competitors by Mr. Edgar’s family in a 
trul^xospitable manner. In conversation 
with Mr. McNauglxton wc learned that it 
was the intention of tho association to 
make this an annual affair. The idea is a 
capital one for seeing such work as was 
done on Wednesday is an incentive to 
others to endeavor to come up to the same 
standard. The silver cup offered by Mr. J. 
L. Wilson, of this place, as a special prize 
for best all round ploughman was awarded 
by the judges to Mr. John Reid. 

Following we give the classes and names 
of competitors in tlieir order of merit,show 
ing number of points obtained, fifty being 
the possible : 

CLASS 1—WOODEN OK FACTORY PLOUGHS 

S I § I B 
Ü PH 

Wra. Wightman. 8 8 8 5 9 38 
John Wightman. 8 5 8 5 8 34 
Jos. Lalonde.... 7 8 7 5 6 33 
Fai-quharFraser, 6 5 8 5 7 31 

Four prizes awaixled. 

CLASS II-—IKON PLOUGHS. 

John Reid  9 7 10 5 10 41 
W. Esdon  9 9 10 5 7 40 
D. R. McDonald. 7 8 10 5 9 39 
Wm. Snider  5 7 10 5 8 35 
D. Bowden  5 7 9 5 6 34 
*D. McVicar.... — — — — — — 

•Broke plow early in day, had to retire. 
Five prizes awarded. 
Judges in Class I and II—Col. D. B. Mc- 

Lennan, Chas. Westley and Oas. Black. 
CLASS III —Kou HOYS UNDER 21 YEARS. 

Aleck McPherson 7 8 8 8 8 39 
Wm Young  8 6 7 8 5 34 
Geo. McRae  0 6 6 7 7 3.3 
Geo. Wickley.... 5 6 6 7 8 32 

Four prizes awarded. 

CL.\SS IV—WHEEL PLOWS. 

M. Munro  7 6 7 9 5 35 
J. McVichio.... 5 7 7 8 7 34 
Chas. Edgar.... 6 6 7 6 6 33 

Three prizes awarded. 
Judges in class III and IV—D. M, Mac- 

Phei-son, M.P.P., R. Sangster, and Alex. 
McNauglxton. 

TRADE AND COMMERCE 

not rc<2iiire a change as well as other 
people, including rulers and politicians. 

Wheat is now raised at a certain loss,and 
yet Ontario produces more wheat for ship- 
ment than the Northwest does. Horses 
are now at a value considerably below the 
cost of raising, hay is not able to show any 
profit for pi'oducing, and without following 
this lino further wc would ask that our 
readers do sonic thinking and deciding as 
to the changes tliey will make in their 
methods for next year’s operations. 

Tlicre arc nc changes to note in prices 
for the past week and there is certainly no 
improvement in probabilities of an advance 
in prices. Cheese is duller than last wcolt 
and ten cents is outside value to-day 
witlx little dcsii'c to trade at that figure. A 
cargo of Australian hay is reported on the 
English market at a very low price and a 
cargo of Russian barley, lately arrived at 
New Y'ork and sold at 30 cents a bushel. 
These two new features in the world’s trade 
show that former channels of trade are 
badly blocked when Aunstralian hay and 
Russian barley would seek such distant 
markets to accept the extremely low prices 
prevailing in those markets. 

QUEBEC’S PREMIER GIVES WAY 

And the New Paris Loan is Cancelled 

Dissoii8ion.s in the Cabinet may end in tbe 

Hon. G. A. Xnntcl beings selected 

Montreal, Oct. 20.—The severe criticism 
which followed the placing of the 34,000,- 
000 loan with the Banque de Paris et du 
Pays Bas has, says the Herald, resulted in 
a complete backdown on the part of Pre- 
mier Taillon and Lieut.-Governor Chap- 
leau. On Wednesday of this week, Pre- 
mier Taillon cabled tho Banque de Paris 
to cancel all arrangements which had been 
made for the loan and to leave the matter 
in abeyance. 

The loan was denounced by all but tho 
ultra Tory organs, and it was vcx*y general- 
ly expected that tv huge attempt to over- 
throw it would be made sooner or later. 

The attempt has been made, the cat is 
out of the bag and the cabinet meets to- 
day, but it is by no means certain that the 
meeting will be a satisfact.xry one. 

After sending the cable tho premier 
wrote a lengthy letter to the Lieut.-Gover- 
nor acquainting him with the fact. Then 
he advised his most intimate associates in 
the cabinet and also stated that he had 
made up his mind not to face the house as 
lU, premier should, tho Banque I'efusc to 
comply with his request. Furthermore, if 

reply was not received by to-day (Satur- 
’■•c would seriously-icousidcr tbe ad- 

: of retiring, ao^fn doing^ao. would f 
suggest the name of 
his successor. ‘ " 

^1^. G. .«8 

We have been accustomed to speak of tho 
hard times of ’77 and older heads have re- 
membrances of the era of ’57, but for the 
present generation a new mark is made 
and the depression of ’94 and ’95 will bo a 
ixfference mark a few years hence. 

If history repeats itself we may find 
other than financial troubles dating from 
about these hard times also. 

When the toilers of the world ai*e forced 
to fight against the fates in the shape of 
lack of work, lack of money and consequent 
jx)verty, the result is seen in the records of 
history. 

In Canada, and indeed North America 
tlxei'c is no probability of war, famine or 
other sei'ious disturbance—the indications 
point to a political uplieaval as incidental 
to trade depression. To what extent 
government rule or mis-rule is responsible 
for the conditions of things is largely prob- 
lematical, but we would at this time sug- 
gest to our readers that they take what 
lessons they can from their surromuUngs 
and wince a disposition to seriously ask 
themselves if tlioy have not arrived at a 
stage in their condition when some of the 
old and fixed systems of their industries do 

COUNTY NEIVB:^ 

MAXVILLE 
Jas. Raysidc, of Lancaster, and H. A. 

Conroy, of Alexandria, were in town on 
Thursday. 

Miss Ada Hill left on Thursday for New 
York, where she intends spending the wiu- 

W. P. McDougall, who has been absent 
in the Parry Sound district and Manitoba 
for tho last three months, arrived homo on 
Thursday. 

Wightman A McCart have the contract 
of unloading our coal supply this fail. 
They hiijvc sub-let it to McRae A Kennedy. 

1). P. McDougall was in L’Epiphanie on 
Monday. 

H, Miller, Alexandria, gave us a call on 
Tuesday, 

D. McKay spent Tuesday in Montreal. 
M, W. McGilHvray, of tho Mail, Toi'onto, 

was in town on Wednesday. 
James Burton shipped a carload of stock 

and sheep on Tuesday. Jim continues to 
lead tlic van in the droving business. 

We beg to tender our congratulations to 
Mrs. J, Eaton of this town, who took nine 
first special prizes for ladies’ work at the 
Kenyon fair held lierc on October 2nd and 
3rd- Her collection was greatly, admired 
and was equal to that seen at Ottawa or 
Toronto. 

Tho following party left on Monday for 
Casselmaii, where they go for a hunt :— 
Messrs. Tom Smith, W. H. Hill, E. Mc- 
Arthur and J. A. McDougall. Wc expect 
to have cheap venison after this. 

As this is the season of the year when 
the man of the house is engaged in putting 
up stovepipes the atmosphere is blue as he 
uses phrases that are not found in cate- 
chisms. 

On Wednesday while Chas McNauglxton, 

DUNVEGAN 
“ After a storm there comes a calm " is 

the old proverb, but this saying must be 
reversed to suit tliis time of the year ; the 
calm of the Indian Summer, which we are 
having now is a forerunner of the storm of 
winter. 

Miss Bella McLeod of Moose Creek is 
visiting friends in town this week. 

Dr. McDiarmid of Maxville was in town 
on Tuesday. 

Mr. Duncan McLeod, of Lindsay, 
Quebec, spent a few clays last week with 
friends here. 
"/iNIossrs. Faraquhar McLeod and D. N. 
R. ÜIcLood left on Monday for St. Regis 
Falls, N. Y. Some of tho girls ai*e sad. 

Mr. Wright, of Ft. Benton, Montana, 
arrived lioro last week to meet Mrs. 
Wright and family who arrived here 
several weeks ago. 

NORTH LANCASTER 
^Mr. Miles Leclair took his departure on 

Friday. He goes to resume his studies in 
Laval University, Montreal. 

Mr. J. F. Cattanach has a gang of men 
engaged clapboarding his store. P, Dewar 
is foreman. 

Thieves entered the residence of Mr, 
Francis Rozon on Saturday night last 
taking therefrom a quantity of pork and 
provisions. 

Our vigilant committee propose posting 
a sentinel upon the bill on the southern 
boundary of our hamlet. The duty of the 
sentinel shall be to watch carefully all 
persons passing along the nine mile road 
going to or from the village. Tho sentinel 
shall be empowered to search all persons 
who pass on the Sabbath day as they may 
have fire arms concealed in their walking 
sticks. 

The craze for hunting has reached such 
a pitch that three of our noted sports de- 
termined to go on a duck hunting expidi- 
tion early Saturday morning. Arousing 
themselves from their slumbers the hunt- 
ers were on their way at four o’clock, 
reaching their destination, Lake St. Fran- 
cis, at dawn of day. Then the preparation 
for slaughter began, securing a very large 
boat with a good supply of decoys they 
made their way across the lake. On the 
way nnniei’ous flocks of duck were seen 
and groat were the anticipations of our 
hunters. One remarked that he thought 
the boat hardly lax*ge enough to bring back 
the load of game they were siu*c to get. 
Reaching an island a location was selected 
and decoys anchored, our wily huntsmen 
lying in wait. But strange though it 
may seem to I'clatc the fcathei'ed game did 
not seem to come their way in very great 
numbers, only a solitary pair of the hand- 
some fowl being secui’cd. A proposal was 
then made to return to shore, but as a 
heavy swell was rolling, one remarked that 
such a tiling was impossible, tliey would 

roach shore, the wind would fall 
later on when they could return safely. 
But terrib’e to relate, night was coming on 
and tbe gale ag strotig M over. They 
would have to remain all u^ght on the 
island. They sat down, ontf began to sing 
“Home sweet home,” another spoke of 
Napoleon on the lone island of St. Helena, 
the other related the stoi*y of the Pilgrim 
fathers and said he thought tho shox*e 
might be reached. At last encouraged by 
numerous assurances the party made tbe 
attempt and although somewhat late, 
reached the sliore in safety, bearing with 
thoin that solitary pair which I told you 
about. They say they will go again, 

Wc regret to note the death of Mrs. 
Donald McLaughlin, 31-7 Lancaster, wliiclx 
sad event occurred on Monday morning. 
The funeral on Wednesday was largely 
attended. 

GLEN ROBERTSON 
^ A very sad accident occurred Tuesday 
afternoon. Duncan, son of Mrs. A. S. 
McDonald, aged about 14 years, while 
assisting at threshing at the barns of 
Ranald A. McDonald, 7-9 Lancaster, was 
canglit by tho arm in tho cylinder, barely 
escaping being hauled bodily through the 
machinery, as it was ho managed to es- 
cape with tho loss of tho arm near the 
elbow. Tho injured limb was dressed by 
Dr, A. L. Macdonald, of Alexandria, and 
Dr. Bethume, of St. Telosphore. His 
mother of whom he v/as tlie main support 
has the sympathy of the community at 
large. We learn tlu*ough late reports that 
he is improving as well as could be expected 
under the circumstances. 

Mr. White, of Toronto, 1. S. S-, is visit- 
ing the schools of this section. 

Miss R. McGillivray, of McCrimmons, 
is visiting Mrs, Donald Robinson. 

Dan and John McDonald left for Tap- 
per Lake Tuesday last. 

Mr. and Mrs. Shaunnessy, of Johnsons, 
are the guests of Mrs. McDonald, 

A. Bathurst and James Clark are at- 
tending court at Beauharnois. 

MONTREAL J P., was out in tlie woods he picked up a 1 

wild strawberry plant in full bloom. Oot. | ' W’’ “mused upon receipt of Inst 
24th is pretty lute to find strawberry plants ""eek’s NEWS to find an article in tlio Glen 

Nevis items containing a few remarks re- 
garding our item for the previous week. 
We have no recollection of alluding at any 
time to tho sonp-kitchens and mossbacking 

; corners of Vinegar City, and fail to infer 
' the import of the remarks as applied in 
I that dramatic writers effusion. The 
i authorities quoted, a Swiss lawyer, ax; 
: English Grammar and Webster's Diction 

ary afford ns no idea “ of mossbacking.” 
We presume the word was made to order 
and it is quite in keeping with tho other 
witty remarks of our journalistic friend. 
Tlie expressions in (juestion may sound 
very well wlien forming part of a jargon 
behind a log school house but they look bad 
in print. Please where did you get your 
“ laruin ” anyway. A little study would 
evidently do vou no harm, and the next 
time you seek notoriety through these 
columns, if there is no moss on your intel- 
lect, and nothing stronger than soup on 
your stomach you will write in a style that 
will better demonstrate tho fabulous efful- 
gence of you*: mind. 

FASSIFERN 

Miss Flora McDonell, of the 4th Lochiel, 
took her departure for Montreal lately. 

Miss Christy McKinnon, of the 5th Ken- 
yon, arrived home lately from Montreal. 
Mrs. Sarah Capiei’on, of the 6th Kenyon, 
left last week for Ottawa to attend to her 
sister, Mrs. N. Osmun, who is seriously ill. 

ivliss Hattie McDonald, of the 5th Ken- 
yon, arrivetl home on Saturday last from 
j\Iontrcal. 

in bloom, You can send me down a quart 
of berries, Charley, 

Mr. Angus McDougall, of Glen Robert- 
son, was in town on Wednesday looking for 
a horse that had been stolen from his pas- 
ture on Monday. Tlic horse was 3 years 
old, grey, with white strip on his face. No 
trace was got hci’c of him. 

A very painful accident happened Master 
John Hamel on Friday last. He was en- 
gaged at Mr. J. D. Robertson’s in working 
with a cart, when by some means or othei* 
the cart upset and tlu*ew him violently 
against a stone, the horse falling on him. 
On examination it was found that his hip 
had been thrown out of joint. Dr. Mc- 
Diarmid was summoned and reset the liip- 
lie is doing as well as can be expected. 

Peter Christie had a valuable iUcIntosh 
overcoat stolen out of his buggy on Monday 
night, while standing in the sheds of the 
Edwards Trading Co. Peter says if his 
kind benefactor, wiioevcr he may be, would 
call again he can have the horse and car- 

MAPLE HILL 

Mr, John R. McDonald returned home 
from the Parry Bound Ry. last week liale 

j and hearty. 
I James lUc.Cabe wears a broader smile 
j than ever. Its a boy this time. 
; Maple Hill will soon bo an incorporated 

liliss Janet C. McLeod visited friends 
! hero la«t week. 

The long expected rafilc by Fabbicn 
Pilon of a handsome violin took place last ^ Mr. Duncan A. McKinnon, of the 5th 
Monday niglit and was a decided success Kenyon, took his departiu'e on Wednesday 
there being about forty couples present.Mr. of last week for Ontougan, Mich. 
Angus II. McGillis securing the prize. Messrs, Thomas McDonald, Duncan A. 

^McDonald, of the 6th Kenyon, and Archy 
McMillan, of the ttlx Lochiel, loft on Mon- 
day for Potsdam to work in the iumbor 
woods. Their departure will bo deeply 
regretted especially by some of the fair sex. 

Messrs. John L, McDougall and Hugh 
Fisher, of tho 6th Kenyon, visited on Sun- 
day last at Duncan A. McMillan’s, of the 
8th Lochiel. 
V Ml*. John McKinnon wlio was employed 
by I\Ir. D, Kennedy, of this place, for the 
past two years, left lately for Ashland,Wis. 

We notice in the Dnihj CulHinhian, New 
Westminister, B.C., dated 2Ktli September, 
that Mr. Duncan A. Fisher, son of the 
late Hugh Fisher, of the 7th Kenyon, was 
united in marriage by the Rev. Thomas 
Sconier, of that place, to Miss Mary A. 
second daughter of Allan Campbell, of 
Langley, Mr. Fisher left hero some six 
years ago for British Columbia and xvith 
him ho carried the best wishes of all wlio 
had the pleasure of his acquaintance there- 
fore wo join ill wishing Mr, and Mrs. * 
Fisher a long, happy and prosperous wed- 
ded life. 

LOCHIEL 
During tho past week all nature seemed 

unusually cheerful. The cause we rcalizix-' 
to be “ sweet Indian summer.^’ 

W'o regret to announce that a worthy 
citizen, Mr. II. R. McMillan is suffering 
from tlie effects of a severe kick adminis- 
trated by a pony. Hope for his speedy 
recovery. 

Mr. D, and Miss C. Docare, Caledonia, 
wore guests at the Lochiel hotel during the 

Miss B. McCormick returned after a few 
days sojourn with friends at Green Valley. 

A party of Alexandria gamesters visited 
our arid hunting grounds Saturday but 
were not as well compensated for their 
pains as upon former occasions. 

Lome Cheese Co. distributed the sum of 
$1450 among its shareholders this week, 
being the proceeds from September’s 
cheese. 

In last issue the Montreal mountaineer 
made that Lochiel poem the subject of a 
lengthy detale, which might have been pro- 
ductive of an occasional blush, were it not 
reiterated through the loop holes of tho 
dentals of a Grand Trunk Railway clerk, 
who has yet to learn the advantages of a 
stiff chin crop. The outrageous discord 
referred to, was all caused by substitution 
“ crimson ” for “ naked ” which, according 
to the usual method of scanning poetry, 
does not make it else than the familiar 
lambic tetrameter, which is unquestion- 
ably the* meter of the original. Nay furth- 
er, I have not pledged myself to improve 
Longfellow’s poems or any other poem but 
incidentally caught the spirit of my sur- 
roundings, Perhaps too, it was owing to 
the fact that •• crimsi 
favorably with the tin 
after using •* Duckett’ 
in balancing your Jj 
offence but a joke chu 

V 

Mari 
Ml 

friends-ia this Wcînif 

1 compares more 
e of your fore paws 
Scarlet Conqxiund” 
(Igor accounts. No 

ilfl^lELD 

de^rture for ' 
ay. 
Ottawa, visited 

it week. 
Misses Chnstv and Mary Jane McLen- 

an left for Montreal 011 Monday to spend 
the winter luonins mere. 

Isaac Kinsella, of North Bay, Ont., visit- 
ed at his old home hero on Monday. 

Mrs. Henry and Miss Maggie McKenzie 
spent several days in tho Metropolis last ' 

Miss Bertrand who has been visiting in 
town for some time returned to lier home 
in Ilawkesbury on Monday. 

In connection with Lochiei’s success at 
the recent fair held at Vankleek Hill, we 
might mention that our enterprising far- 
mers Adolphus and Joseph Blais captured 
several of tbo prizes for their stock. 

Samuel Sleak and John Shepherd weto _ 
in town on Monday, making arrangements 
for their performances at the concert on 
Thursday night. 

The annual meeting of tho members of 
tho Presbyterian church was held on Fri- 
day night when interesting addresses were 
delivered by the Revs. Messrs. A. K. Mc- 
Lennan, Dalhousie Mills, M. McLennan, 
Kirk Hill, and G. A. Smith, Stc. Aune do 
Prescott. 

LANCASTER 

Mr. M. Kemp, of Kingston, was a guest 
at St. Andrew’s Mance on Saturday ami 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Little, of Montreal, 
have been visiting friends in Lancaster and 
vicinity. 

Miss Rayside has returned from Martin- 
town where she has been visiting friends. 

The Rev. L. R. Gioag, who make such a 
favorable impression on the Huntingdton 
congregation, will preach in Knox church 
on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vieth, of Montreal, spent a 
few days this week ot the residence of Mr. 
I). M. Maepherson, M.P.P. 

BLOOMIMCTON 

Coon hunting seems to be tho chief sport 
among the boys at present, because Will 
got one last week. 

The apple crop in this section this season ' ' 
is phenomenal and as a consequence the 
market is top heavy. 

Some of our citizenu wore greatly excited 
last Monday night when the alarm was given 
by Miss Cassie McEwe-.i that John A. Me-*-. 
Ewen’s house was on tire, but as a large 
crowd was upon the scone in less than five 
minutes it was extinguished. Fire is .no 
respecter of person. 

We are pleased to state that Miss C. A. 
McRae, of Froscr’s Corners, who is at 
present at P. F. McEwen’s after a month’s 
illness is recuperating and trust to see her 
quite well again. ' 

John A. McEwen is seriously indkspGsSî!** 
with a sprained back. Our sympathies are 
with the family. 

Hugh Gilchrist is still in the Montreal 
hospital and it is said is in a critical con- 

John Janies McEwen returned homo > 
from Vernier, whore he has been attoAding 
the funeral of the late Peter Ferguson, of 
that place, 

John A. McEwen has returned liomo 
from tho Capital where ho has been at- 
tending the McEwen and Munroo case. 

P. McEwen is hauling some of Ins 
withered wood to the cheese factory this 
week. 

Messrs. McDougall and McCol moved 
their thrasher to Colvin Robertson’s barn 
the later part of last week. 

Messrs. Robertson and McRae arc dig- 
ging a well this week. 
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GREAT CIIASGES IN /Al/M/L\Tr. 

The last report of the Bureau of In- 
dustriej contains a number of pages de- 
voted exclusively to extracts from farmers’ 
letters, which in most cases fairly bristle 
with statements which show the extent of 
the change of system in farming. To day 
more coarse grain is being sown by farmers 
to be used as feed. The low price now 
being paid for wheat has compelled many to 
feed this cereal to their cattle and pigs, and 
the result from the experiment has more 
than met their expectations. Ensilage nnd 
its accompaniment the silo is growing in 
public favor, cows are not being disposed 
of but are being kept and the milk is being 
forwarded to clieese factories. More 
cattle will undergo the fattening process 
this coming winter than heretofore. The 
manufacture of cheese and butter is stead- 
ily on the increase. Such are tlie reports 
received, and it all goes to show that en 
terprising farmers fully realize that the 
day for wheat raising for ex^xyrt is over and 
that other more profitable products must 
be their chief reliance for the future. 

A TRUE CANADIAN. 

Neve_^n th^hiat6|T of Canada, has any- 
thing been sSercrtO tUé reception 
accorded Mr.-tiavriei*. In his present tour 
in Manitoba. The rettsoil foFtbis is plain, 
the people look upon him with more than 
ordinary admiration because they know 
that he is in sympathy with them and that 
if given an opportunity he will not trifle 
with the great questions, but on the con- 
trary, he will carry out his scheme of 
emancipation and replace the black sba-d- 
ow of protection with the warm sunshine 
of Tariff Reform. 

That Mr. Laurier is prepared to act is 
certain. Hear what he says at Brandon 
nnd judge. 

‘ ~ Referring to the statement made in the 
! Conservative press that if the Liberals 
I came into power they would be unable to 

reduce the duties as the whole of the sum 
I is ueedetl for revenue, Mr. Laurier pointed 
I out that without impairing the revenue, 

great saving could be effected. How much 
do coal oil, barbed wire and .binder twine 
produce annually ? Out of a total of 
000,000 of revenue, barbed wire produced 
last year but S5,21o. This was an amount 
not difficult to replace, making it free, and 
would materially assist the whole body of 
farmers. On binder twine the revenue 
last year was not Ç14,000. The high duty 
maintained on this article was not for pur- 
poses of revenue, but for the enrichment 
of the cordage combine. He advocated the 
removal of all taxes which do not produce 
revenue. Then he w'ould materially reduce 
tlie national expenditure. How? Well, 

j first he would abolish the franchise act.and 
he was sure every Conservative would re- 
joice as much as any Liberal at its removal. 
This would save about $200,000 per year. 
Then the amount that could be saved sim- 

: ply bv houest administration is immense. 
, be would extend our markets. To 

the south of us were 05 millions of the 
same race as ourselves, from whom we are 
debarred from trading by injudicious legis- 
lation. The United States government 
had expressed themselves as willing to trade 
reciprocally in barley, bay, eggs and some 

• other things. He would take advantage of 
this disposition to the mutual benefit of 

_1 both countries. The cry that Canadians 
could not compete with Americans was a 
bugjtboo. Gurney, of Hamilton, and 
Waterous, of Brentford, have for years had 

^ branch establishments successfully operat- 
ing in Boston and St. Banl. At the present 

/ time the Massey-Harris company arc talk- 
ing of taking *h«sir factories to the south of 
the line. This proves the fallacy of this 
argument. But, then, wc are told that 
reciprocity is not loyal to Great Britain. 
Dr. Johnson once said that “Patriotism 
was the last refuge of a scoundrel.” It lias 
certainly been the last refuge of our oppon- 
ents. “But if reciprocity were to be liad 
at the expense of the dignity of Great 

-Britain,” said Mr. Laurier, emphatically, 
I “I would not have it. I have not the 

same cause to be loyal as the most of you 
have. You are of English descent. Be- 

I hind you is a long line of glorious traditions 
■ and noble acts. They kindle in your minds 

1 thoughts of patriotism and devotion. I, as 
I’siJid before, am of French blood. My 
devotion to England does not spring from 
the recollection of her past achievements, 
as from my heart, for I recognize that the 
government with which she has blessed 
Lower Canada is far superior to any that 
would have been bestowed upon us by 
France. Therefore, I am loyal to her, 
and as jealous of her honor as my own. 
Tory loyalty ! ^Vc know it well. Look 
nt it in history ; how quickly their slavish 
notions of divine right were changed when 
the king commenced to prosecute them ; 
while tliey were regarded with favor and 

g II t 1 11 

t if ft tit 
tiK’ir pi'iviIoL'v’s woro invaded IOJK- 

It ^ T > 1 It 0 1 t I I 1 
I'jlgiii with stones and rotten eces. In (•’ 
when measures wore advocaied bv tlmm 
wlueh it was snpjioacd miebt injure trade 
ami British connection. Imur rcplv v.a:,. 
’•So much the worse for l>ritish comiee- 
tioii.” 'When tlicir own intcre.sts are at 
stake down goes tlio scale of lory interest 
and up goes the scale or Tory loyaltv. 

If we would build up a nation—an luix- 
ihai’v kingdom to tlic great mother land, 
wc must be t-uc to ourselves. Our p-u- 
pose must o-e hien. ]:.uLdand can well 
after her own diL'iiitv. Do vou honestly 
tlnnk tliat lic-r honor and dienitv arc to b-j 
defende-d by Uiosc self-appomtcd guai-dians, 
Messrs. I'oster. Angers and Dalv 

NOTE AND COMMENT. 

Jhe llcrdld—lt taxes moral coura.yc to 
;i,dnut wrnny-doin<T ; but Dalton I\IcGai tb\ 
possesses this quanty. hiucc he bruat; 
awiiy from his party ho has made throe 
notable admissions. On.i was that the 
gerrymander of 1S82 was scandalously 
unjust, and another that the Conservatives 
took up the protection cry in 1878 not be- 
cause they believed in it particularly, but 
because they sav.* it would be popular. Ilia 
third confession was made at Walkerton 
last week, when, in an address lie said he 
liad been among those who had charged on 
the Mackenzie government the responsibil- 
ity of the hard times of 1875-70, and that 
he was now free to say that in that ho had 
done injustice and wrong to Mr. litacken- 
zie, v/ho was in no way to blame. Every 
intelligent Conservative now admits to his 
own conscience that the attacks made on Mr. 
Maclîenzie for bringing about “hard 
times” were pure clap-trap; but Mr. Mc- 
Carthy is the first to make public con- 
fession, and be will probably find few imi- 
tators. So long us it has any inlluencc 
with the chuckle-headed,Conservative cam- 
paigners, will repeat the story that the hard 
times of twenty years ago wore the direct 
consequence of a Liberal administration. 

FiiniicrT Adrorofe—By this time all the 
food for the coming winter is housed or 
put in safe keeping, except, possibly, some 
of the roots, which will be in by the end of 
this mouth. When this is all done, a far- 
mer generally feds, satisfied that his stock 
will fare well till grass conies next spring. 
That will bo quite right in many cases, 
but there is sometimes danger of a short- 
age, caused, perhaps, by waste in feeding, 
or the waste may come from cold and 
draughty stabling, which will demand a 
more liberal supply of food to keep the 
stock from failing. There is an easy and 
practicable way out of this difficulty. 
Tarred felting or building paper can be 
bought very cheaply, and the amount of 
tacks and lath to fasten it to a wall will nob 
cost much. Two men, in two rainy days, 
can line up a large building. The effect 
will far exceed your expectations. Borne 
old stables get a supply of sawdust between 
the siding and lining; but this is a trouble- 
some method, and has the effect of harbor- 
ing mice and rats. Tar paper will last for 
years, and its tarry odor is wholesome. 
The writer recommends it from his own 
experience with an old clap-board stable 
five years j). 

Free Pre^-^ 

THK Cojf\sfervivtives pf’the west are evi- 
dently po^ic.atriokeu.by tlic result of tlic 
triumphal march of I\Ir Laurier. Appar- 
ently they think it good policy to affect 
to deride it and to endeavor by tlie propa- 
gation of untruths to iniiiimize its effects. 
The Conservative party now, by means of 
the telegraph, gravely announces that in 
British Columbia McCnrtbyism is ram- 
pant and that the Liberal party is no- 
where. Every Liberal appears to have 
turned McCarthyite—since the visit of 
Mr. Laurier, of course. Even if this ab- 
surd story was true it is a little difficult to 
tell what comfort the Conservatives can 
derive from the occurrence. Mr. McCar- 
thy has broken with the Conservatives 
and is endeavoring to oust tlicm from 
power. The western Conservatives liave 
reason for despair, but they bad better be 
resigned and thf»n the result of the general 
election, will not be so severely felt. 
Spreading ridiculous stories won’t help 

OUR OTTAWA LETTER. 

OTT.VWA, Oct. *20th. 
Did it ever strike you that indcpendencs 

was a Liberal characteristic ? Just cate- 
chise yourself and look about among your 
Liberal friends and see if you do not dis- 
cover this to be a fact. T’oit seldom find a 
Liberal who has not the courage of Ins 
convictions and he will stand by them 
through thick and thin, no matter who it 
hits. Now while this may be a commend- 
able trait in bis character it is not always a 
winning card. The average Tory sinks all 
personal interest, in fact sacrifices his 
individuality when party exigency de- 
mands it. He becomes a servile follower and 
always resixinds to tlie lash of his leader. 
In this fact the success of the Tory party 
lies. Take the average Liberal sent here 
by the people and you will find him a clear, 
level-lieaded business man who docs not 
care whether he makes friends or not so 
long as he conscientiously believes he is 
doing his duty. He neither covets nor 
counts personal popularity preferring lo 
base bis claim to the confidence of the 
people upon doing wluit he believes to l:e 
llic square thing. May I le pardoned for 
telling a few plain truths, but after a 
residence here of some twenty years, I 
may candidly say that the most gonial 
happy-go-lucky conipaniens arc to be found 
among tlie Tories. Go into “Number 1(<” 
when the House is in session and you find 
them a jolly lot. of fellows with but me 
thought disturbing them, that is how Lest 
they can sliow their allegiance to their 
leader. What he says must be right and 
they are not going to make any enquiries. 
By common consent it is a one-man power 
and no one ventures to dispute it. Take a 
trip round to “No. 0” and their you will 
find a lot of practical plodding men work- 
ing away in the hope of being able to 
present their case in PaiTiiunent so that 
the country may be awakened to tho 
actual condition of affairs at the scat of 
Government and the way tho very life’s 
blood is being taken out of thorn by those 
lliey have entrusted with the administra- 
tion of their affairs, T'hey are all business, 
working to assist tlieir leader who is ever 
ready to receive their suggestions. With 
tho Liberals it is no one-man power ; with 
the 'J'ories one or two men do all the 
thinking for the party, at least so it has 
been in tlie pa.st. Tliere is one feature of 
independence on the Liberal side that it is 
well to speak plainly about, as it has 
certainly w'orked to HR- detriment of the 
party in tho past and by which the Tones 
have profited. It is a known fact that 
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tlieiii in power and continue their oppor- 
tunities for booahne. It is boodle the\ \ e 
after ana thev seem to got there every 
time. If wc would succeed our friends 
must uiiUo. sinking any personal feeling 
wc mav entertain if the one we think best 
gifted luvi not secured the nomination of 
the convention, ihat wc mav insure tlie 
return of one. wno. at least, will record his 
vote against Government by corruption. 

The questions you have now to answer, 
— do you wish to win at the next election ? 
Do you wish to relieve the country from 
tho burden of taxation it is staggering 
under and to secure for the people an 
honest Government ? The opportunity is 
at hand if you will only avail your.self of it. 
Unite in your efforts, worlc persistently 
and you will win. On every hand wc find 
encouragement and tho Government wcak- 

Wliy don’t they appoint a collector for 
tho port of I'lontreal ? "Why don’t they 
ojien Quebec West ? AVhy don’t tlicy ap- 
point the Lient.-Governor of Manitoba ? 
But what is the use of interrogating when 
we know the answer ? They are afraid. 
They dare not open Cardwell, wliich would 
be necessitated by tlic I’cppointment of 
“Bob” Wliito, M.L., collector of customs 
at I^Iontreal. Tlicy dare not open Quebec 
West for th-ey know tlie Liberals would take 
tho constituency from them. The .iame 
may be said of appointing Ross to the 
Lieutenant-Governorship of Manitoba, 
which would necessitate the opening of 
l.;isgar. They are a courageous lot. 

“A brave and struggling in the storm of 

An greatly falling with a falling state.” 

No, they have awakened to the fact that 
some one else is going to have a little to 
say and that the country, is only waiting 
an opportunity to record its verdict against 
them. Would Dalton McCarthy have staked 
liis political existence on the broad trade 
policy he has adopted had ho not seen its 
growing popularity in tho country ? Would 
the Patrons of Industry have recorded the 
victories they did in the recent Ontario 
elections had not a Liberal trade policy 
met with popular favor. Both of these 
new elements in Canadian politics have 
accepted the trade policy the Liberal 
leaders have been fighting to secure for 
years. With such strong evidence to en- 
courage you, go into tho battle assured of 
victory. 

I hope shortly to be in a position to -lay 
before you some interesting facts- regard- 
ing the late Northwest rebellion, 
will indelibly fix the responsibib' ' 
terrible blunder, wliich cost * 
nitiny millions of ‘-dollars and many mki^ 
able li\ies7 hinnTFnc'right slionklers. Tl;e 
secret has been long kept by one who pre- 
fei’i’ctl to sacrifice his personal honor rather 
than to expose the government and his 
political friends to the stigma that must 
attach to them if the truth were known. 
Ho has not squealed, but his friends have. 
They liavo seen all the ignominy that lias 
been heaped upon liim without any effort 
being made to shield him. They believe 
now at this late day the country should 
know tlio truth and the stain that lias 
been cast upon him removed. 

iu-ve is an experiment I'nlty and siin» 
pie: ^\■rUü upon tho eggslnU witli wax or 
varnish, or simply with tailow, and then 
iminerso the egg in some weak acid, such, 
for e.xample, as vinegar, dilute iiydro* 
chloric acid, or etcliing liijuor. Wher- 
ever the v4n1i.sU or wax has not jiroiected 
the slu-11. tile lime of the latter is decom- 
posed atid dissolved in the acid, and tho 
writing or drawing remains in lolief. 

A few precautions must bo taken in 
order to bo successful at tho exiierimeii'* 
ill tiio first place, as the eggs that are to be 
engraved are usnaliy previously blown, 
th:it ihey be jire-eervetl wiiliout alteration, 
it is iiecissary before immersing them in 
tlie ae'd to plug up the apernue in tiie ex- 
tremities with a bit of beeswax. 

As the eggs are very light, they must be 
held at tho bottom of tho vessel full of 
add by me.maofa thread lixeil to a weight, 
or wonmi round the extremity of a glass 
rod. If liie acid is iiiuch diluted, the op- 
eration, though it takes a littlo longer, 
gives heller n-sults. Two or three min- 
tite.s u.suaily Miffice *o give characters that 
have suliicient relief. 

Heatniful taces are those that wear— 
It nuiUers little it dark or lair— 
Whole-.souleil hoiic.ny iiriiued there. 

I’caiitiful eyesare those that show, 
Jake erystal panes v. lieve lieart lires j?low. 
liCautiful ihoiiglits l!*al burn below. 

Reaut iful lips are Uiose whose words 
Leap from the lieart like the song of birds. 
Yet whose utterance prut'feiice girds. 

î’>e.Mitifiil hands aro those that do 
^Volk that i.s earnest, bravo and true,' 
AlomeiU l>y mmneiil t!;e long day through, 

Jiea'.ilifiil feet are those tiiat go 
On kindly ministries to an»l fro— 
Down lowliest ways, if (Jod wills so. 

]’>rautifal sltouklcrs aix' ti'o.so lliat bear 
Ceaseh ss bnrdcn.s or liomely care 
\Vith patient grr.ce and daily prayer, 

J;<-:-.titifnl lives are those that blc.5S— 
iriie!:! rivers ot hapî»iness, 
A\‘ho.-e li!d<U-n l'ouniains hut few may giiesa.' 

A Cunning .Vuinuii Villain, 

d'lie wo’veriiie, carcajou or glutton is 
better kimwii as being tiie traiiper’s evil 
ger.ius than for tlio vaine or beauty of his 
o'vo fur. IJd is the greatest thief and the 
most ennning vUd.-iin in our wliulo mam-' 
mat;,'.11 iauii;i. .-ind mountains of liard 
v.<.rdj li.ive U-eeu heapeil upon his Ugly 
!;<- d.. Ill li-iiiing veiglu liu is about iho 
i-i/.i- ‘>i a sei:. r dog, i.iu in form lie may 
be-l La des-.-ribedt as a cross between a 
ba ger and il in ar. He has the* head, legs. ' 
feet and tiid of ;i liadgor, and a beaf-liko 

CHANGEL> THE GOXDUCTORB’ 

TRIFB. 

Loront'' OcL. 21.—{<. 1. R. conductoi'S 
ar(j much exer-amed ;il tho cours;; now ad- 
o[)ted towards them In' the autliorities. 
'■J'o-dav il new scheme was put in o^XTation. 
Heretofore tl'c conductors generally had 
the same run all the Unie, now they aro 
being chanycxl about so that tiie\' will liavc 
a ilillercnt run c\-cr\' trrp. no lar as can 
b iiscertaincd this new stiite of aifaiixs is 
tlesiuned to ollset the methous said to lio 
emploved bv some conductors who are 
possessed ui the desire to increase their 
income. 

NEWSTOPICS OF AWEEK 

llio fnijMirtniit; Kvriii.*» in a l-'cw AVor«ifl 

For Unsv 

I'iie nonunion Koformatory will be built 
.•IT Alexandria. , 

Mr. .T. AfcGregor, of Bentinck, broke hi.s 
;k lira fall. 

.Mrs. "W. A. Cliristy of Blooinfield was 
iound ilrowned. 

An electric railway connecting Aylmer 
and Hull is projioscKl. 

TTie first snow of the seii-son in Germany 
fell on ’U'eilnesday. 

Mr. Robert T'unier, of Brantford, drank 
carbolic acid witli fatal re.siilt. 

riic C.P.R. will build two dairy stations 
in tlie Northwest tliis winter. 

I’lie Pullman Company has declared the 
regular dividend of ^^2 per share. 

I'lie Baptist church Convention of Ont- 
n”'o and (Jnel)ec met at St. T'homas la.st 
week. 

.Air. George Monteith of Rossen killed a 
/me large bear on Tliursday weighing 2>'-0 
pounds, 

Majoi’-General How.-ird reports in favor 
of doubling the strength of the United 
Sfatrs army. 

An e.xperi mental shipment of lumber has 
iK*en in.'ule at New AVestminister, B. C., to 
S in Francisco. 

T'heBank of Brazil is .said to have lost 
bv irregularities during the 

recent revolution. 
A break in Mic I.,ondon waterworks pipe 

at Springbank caused a waste of a million 
gallons of water. 

A young woman calling hei’self Miss 
Eaton, of Toronto, lias been victimizing 
m my Buffalo people. 

At a bull fight in Peublo, Mex., one of 
tV' bulls dashed among the spectators, in- 
juring eight persons. 

Manitoba wheat .shipments the past two 
months exceed in quantity all previous re- 
cords for a similar period. 

.'ohn 'Wavnock was found guilty of inan- 
slangliter at the Chatham A.ssizes for the 
kill-n.g of John Radcliffo. 

At Quebec on Thursday Mgr. Satolli said 
tb'-re ivas no truth in the report that he 
was to be made a cardinal. 

'I'lie G.T.K. Company lias appealed 
against their assessment in Stratford, and 
ask for a reduction of $300,000. 

T’he Berkcnhold, England, election re- 
snlt(*d in the return of ElliotTJCCS, Con.ser- 
la^ive, by a decreased majority. 

.\dvices from San Domingo state that a 
cyclone has levtdled 7(K) hou.ses there, and 
('ani;v iiul the coffee crop in Ilayti. 

A M'<xiA-l session of the Japanese Parlia- 
ment decided to pro.sccute the war with all 
vi ■ and took steps to raise the necessary 

T’he provincial iilougliing match is to bo 
held on tho farm of Mr. Milliken, at 
Hagennnn’s Corners, on tlie 8th of No- 
vember. 

President W. II. Pearson of the Gas 
Association, speaking at Washington, said 
gas would continue to lx^ the popular il- 
luminant. 

Tlie consecration of Right Rev. James 
A. McFanl. ^'ishop of T’rentoii, N.J., took 
place on T ti day, Arclibishop Corrigan 
ufficiating. 

The Indian Government docs not con- 
firm the announcement, made by a news- 
paper of Lahore, that tlie Ameer of Af- 
ghanistan is deiul. 

Nathan Strauss has withdrawn his name 
from the Tammany ticket for Mayor of 
New York. Hugh J. Grant has consented 
to run in liis place. 

Mr. AV. J. Fowler, proprietor of the 
Grand Trunk (lining rooms at London and 
Chatham, was found dead in lied from 
apoplexy on Thursday. 

The. Hamilton, Grimsby & Beamsville 
Electric railway belngcomnlp*^"8 toGEnis^, 
by, its public oper.l-g was celebrated on 
Wednesday on a large scale. 

Mr. Thomas S. Hobbs was nominated at 
meeting of Lilierals in Ixmdon on 

' -■ tlifu»’ ^imdid->te for the VAeenfc 

The Canadian A.s.soci- 
aJoii held their si.xth annual meeting on 
'rh.u’sday in the city. Mr. W. R. Calla- 
way was elected l^resident for the year. 

A crank entered the Clinton Place Bank 
In New ^'ork Friday, demanded $1,000, and 
failing to get it, fired a shot at the teller, 
which mi.s.sed. The crank was arre.sted. 

Judge Lacomlie, of New York, has de- 
cided that .Tolm James Howard, the Eng- 
lini coachman brought out by ex-Vice- 
I’reaident ^Corton, must go back to Eng- 
land. 

Dr. Bourinot gave evidence liefore the 
Ontario Fees Commission nt Ottawa. He 
m.-ide a point in favor of .salaries, and 
pointed out the eviU of the elective sys- 

Je.ssie Keith, a fourtocn-year-old daugh- 
ter of a farmer living near Ifistowel, Avas 
outraged and murdered. Her Ixsly, with 
several wuund.s, Avas found concealed under 
\ l)ile of leaves. 

Mr. George Gould, the XeAv York mil- 
lionaire. bad a Imnt for quail at Stony 
I^oinr, Ont., on TTmr.sday. He came in his 
private car. and AVHS fully equippe<I with 
:logs and guns. 

James M. Morri.son, a .steA'edore, of Vic- 
toria, B.G.. and three brothers, haA’e lately 
become beirs to $1.5.000,000 through tho 
'learh of a liachelor uncle who amassed his 
wealth in Australia. 

Advices from Port an Prince, Hayti, say 
PresidiMit Hip|)olyte and liis Minister of 
War had a hand-to-hand fight in the 
palace the other day. The Afini.stcr of 
War was badly Avhipped. 

The memory of revolutionary heroes Avas 
honored at Tarrytown. X. V,, I'h’iday, 
I)v the unveiling of a hand.somo monument 
to the memory of the boys of 'TO who Avere 
naHves of TarrytoAvn and vicinity. 

At Washington court house, Ohio, on 
Wcdiie.sday, a mob undertook to lynch a 
negro AVIIO Avas in jail. The militia Avere 
ordered to fire, and two men fell dead, 
while scA'cral others Avere Avounded. 

Charles nnd .facob Harris. Hu.sslan JeAv.«, 
were arrested in London, Ont., on Wed- 
nesday. charged Avith smuggling. Thej' 
settled, it is said, by paying a fine of .sever- 
al hundred dollar.s and Avere alloAAed 
to go. 

A despatch from Buffalo saysa iieAv elec- 
tric road, in opposition B> the Niagara 
Falls Park and River railway on the Can- 
adian shore, will l>e opened lietweeu Nia- 
gara Falls and LcAviston in the siiring. 

Four men near Gordon, Texa.s, Friday 
morning held up a train on the Texa>s 
Pacific railway and yohlied the express car 
of betAveen and $5,0(K). They could 
not open the combination .safe, Avhich con- 
tained $30,000 belonging to the Pacific Coal 
Company. 

Burglars entered tlio .stove of W. R, 
BAVCCT, Jnkerman, and carried off quite a 
lot of boots, shirts and clothing. TTie safe 
was driUed ami powder jiut in, but the fuse 
did not work. The postoflicc Avas ransack- 
ed. but several registered letters and about 
|30 in staniixs were overlooked. 

The real, light, sivcry, deliui-nis New 
England hrinvii bread, says the Now York 
Avorhl, is tlius made: To a pint and n lialf 
of ryeineal add a pint and ft half of corn- 
meal and a tenspoonfnl of salt; mix 
tiioronghly dry; then mid a cup of mola»- 
Koi and a heaping loaspoonful of baking 
8 )da, wet in a lUtlo warm Avater. Add 
enougli sour milk to make a soft batter. 
Put the mixture into a buttered mould, 
with tight cover, and steam four hours. 
When done take out, cut into medium 
thick slices and servo on a platter. It can 
bo eaten wiih butter alone, or for a com- 
pany disli at tea serve it with thick cream 
jioured over each slice, in Avliich setting it 
is a most toothsome compound. 

To Cure JMccoiiiflii 

Hiccough is caused by n spasm of th© 
diaphragm, the direct cause of which is 
indigestion or assidity. It may be reliev- 
ed by two or three mouthfuls of cold 
Avater, by eating a small piece of ice or by 
taking a jiinch of snuff. 

ICeltevlngu IIcc Sling. 

A salt puultice. moistened with vinegar, 
is one of the la-st things in the Avorld to 
n-lieve pain from tlie sling of a bee or 
wasp. A pa-ie of common earth ami 
v.ater is good also. 

RUSSIA'S SIt'K RLlJil! 
Many Wild Kuiiiors ( h'culatcd »t St. 

Potofslnii'ir. 

SOME CLAIM THAT HE IS DEAD 

Itiit Tlint tlic Fnct llfin liccn .SupprcMioil 

—Tb« O.iirin» .SnrTerlnj; From Nrr- 

rmui rrnHlrnUoii—A KiiMnigin 
IS'ililliHt IntervicAveU — 

Cniuitlc FritlrisiiiM. 

ST. PKTEltsm'Uo, Oct. 22..—Despatches 
made puiilic here last evening .«ay that the 
Czar has rallied slighrly. 

No confidence is felt by the people in the 
official annouiicetnents. T'he nieagrenoss 
of the iicAvs has left room for the erazie.st 
rumors, which multiply on every street 
corner and in every cafe. It i.s .s;iid tliat 
tlie CzareAvitcli has renounced the succes- 
sion, that the Gzar is dead and the fact is 
suppri'ssed. and tliat the Grand Duke 
George died two day.s ago. Official 
bnlletins do not dispel tlicst* rumors. The 
last story is that tlie (’zarina's inhid In’is 
iirokeii down under lier many nfTlietion-!. 

Despite tlie intensif v of the interest in 
tin* C'zar H conditnm the theati-es and 
restaurants are crowded as ttsual. 

In the churches thnnighont Riissiapray- 
ers were sanl for the ( z:ir. A despatch from 
^ioscow .«ays thÿt the citv isgricf-stricken. 
Nevcrtliclc.s.s. the tficatrcs arc open. Bo- 

.u.KXANDKit HI.. rz.\i: or ni:ssiA. 
tween the acts last evening t licorclieidra in 
every tlioatro plaved: ‘(■o<l jirotect tlie 
C’zar. ’ The audience stood during the 
Itymn and insisted upon .several repeti- 
tions of It. 

LONDON, Oct. 2*2.—T’he Daily Nows lias 
this from its Vienna correspondent: 

A cijilier telv.gram received lien* from 
Russia declares that it is impossihlo to 
si'iid news except by letter across the front- 
ier, A Vienna daily a.ssert.s tliat the 
CV.iir’s illness is the conse<iuenc e of ar.seni- 
Cftl poi.soning. 

A Paris correspondent of the Daily NCAVS 
di.scredits tlie report that the CzareAvitch 
1ms ro’4ounce<l the succession. ‘’It is none 
the le.ss true,’’ the correspondent adds, 
“that the CV.ar's iirothers, Avho noAv have 
been summoned to Li\*adia, came to 
J’’rancc so as to be out of the way during 
any possible crisis alsmt tlic owlcr in 
Avhich the tlirono siiould be transmitted.” 

From St. Petersburg the NCAVS hears: 
“T’hc latc.«t advici‘s from Livmlia are that, 
despite the fact that he is out of lK*d. the 
Czar’s case is hoiieless. The doctors have 
discoA'ered that he has a cancer. In the 
last ten days he 1ms lost fU2 pounds. The 
excitement here and in MOSCOAV is inde- 
scribable.’’ 

ViKNNA, Oct. 22.—'SeA'eral of the leading 
Vienna dailies publish Avlmt are ylrtually 
obituary notices of the Czar. The Wiener 
Alligeniine Zeitung says: “The Czar never 
kncAv a pitying tear until he shed it for 
himself. Xolxsly in Russia Avill Aveep for 

The Pe.sther Lloyd, the mo.st infiuential 
of llu.vgariaii dailies, says : “The jireseTit 
Czar thruAV all traditions OA*erl>oanl. A 
sigh of relief will proceed from the Ru; sian 
lieople Avhen he is gone and his evil spirit, 
the procurator of the Holy Synod, will 
vaiu-sh into oblivion.” 

With regard to the policy of the Czan*- 
Avitch, M. SU'pniak, the Russian Nihilist, 
in an intervieAv, said the heir apparent's 
character Avas an enigma, but it Avas im- 
probable that the new regime AA'ould con- 
cc<le anything in the direction of liberal- 
ism. If a council of regency Avas formed, 
Avitli the Grand Duke Madimir, the Czar’s 
el le.st brother, Avho is strongly leactioni.st 
in his vieAvs, as one of the membcr.s. the 
à Iministration of gOA’crnmcnt Avould be 
far worse than under tlie Cz:ir. M. Bteji- 
niak expres.sed the opinion that among the 
ruling powers at St. Petersburg there Avas 
none with sufficient intelligence to advise 
reform in the government of the empire. 

W.vus.wv, Oct. 2*2.—Despatches from 
Yalte say that the Czarina is suffering 
from nervous collajxse and paralysis of the 
legs. Her illne.ss was caused by oAor- 
Avork in the Czar’s sick room, lo.-is of .sleep 
and constant anxiety. The (iratid Dueh- 
e.ss Xenia has been confined to her bed for 
several day.s. 

('rtiHliciI to l><’:ith. 

GHAVENliritsT, Ont., Oct. •2‘>.—William 
J. BurkinshaAV, son of K. Burkinshaw. of 
this toAvn, Avlio had been a driver on a 
street car in Toronto for .sonic years, find- 
ing no Avork in Toronto returned home on 
Friday and engaged Avith Nickle Dyment 
& Sou to go to the lumber Avoods, Avhere 
he commenced Avork clearing a roadAvay 
at a .saAvlog dump and had cut off a large 
overhanging hemlock log. and in trying to 
get aAvay from it he trijiped and fell in 
front of the log, Avhich was fast descend- 
ing the dump. The log pa.s.sed over him, 
completely breaking his spiny and in- 
stantly cru.shing him to death. 

Accldentnilx Shot Himself. 

BUACEmUDUK, Ont., Oct. 2’2.—An acci- 
dent, Avith fatal results, befell .Jesse Colc- 
iflan, an undertaker of Akron, N.Y., Avhen 
hunting in Little Lake .loseph, Mu.skoka, 
on Saturday. The deceased in conviiany 
Avith several others Avus out on a hunting 
expedition. He got into his boat and was 
shitting his gun Avlien it Aveiit off, the 
clmrge entering his right bi-east. He only 
lived a few minutes. Deceased Avas about 
30 years old and leaves n AvidoAv and two 
chihlren. 

A Siinplo Aceidetil, Hut Fatal. 

AI.YINSTON, Ont., Oct. 22.—A fatal acci- 
dent happened at John CIark’.«, in the 
toAvnship of Brook. His sou, a lx>y of 14 
years of age, Avas pitching liorseslio<;s 
along Avitli some others and Avas accident- 
ally hit in the temple by a shoe, from 
Avliich cause he aftei’Avards die<l. 

Dic'd of lUs Injtu-H-.S. 

CiiATii.VM, Ont., Oct. 22.—i’utrick Mc- 
liiuigliUn, the Raleigh farmer Avho AVIUS 
hurt in a vunaAvay accident atlTic Queen 
street cro.«sing of the (fraud Trunk Ridl- 
Avay, lifts died of his injuries. All inquest 
will be held, 

ANOTHER TRAIN ROBBERY. 

THE COOK (tANO HOI.li fP TIIK KAN.SAS CITY 

KXl'llKSS. 

Wftgnor, I.T., Oct. 21.—The Kansas City 
and Memphis express which left here at 
fi.30 last night, was wrecked and robbed by 
the Cook gang of desperadoes at Corrotta 
Siding, five miles south of here. The rob- 
bers thrcAv open the switch for the siding 
and ran tho train into a string of box cars. 
The gang, who numbered ten, then Avent 
through the train collecting money and 
valuables from the passengers. Tlie ex- 
press car was ransacked, and about $500 
obtained from the local safe. The through 
safe they could not open. While the 
plundering was going on a freight train 
came up, and the bandits beat ft hasty re- 
treat, firing a parting shot point blank àt 
the train as they rode off. Hevcral of the 
passengers were wounded, one JackMahara, 
advance agent of the ISIaluvra Minstrels, 
fatally. The gang arc still at large. 

TIIE WINNIPEG DELEGATION 

Winnipeg, Oct.’ 22.—The Conservative 
delegation noAv cn route to Ottawa is said 
to be in connection with the Hudson Bay 
Railway scheme. Hugh Sutherland is one 
of them. 

NOTICE. 
.All pnrtios hnvinjr D»L5' 

i’ljj-.s Avith the Mstjite of tho L’lte 
1 ILATUICK UUItC’KLL, uill 
plcnsc eoiniiHiiiiojito witli the 
mulersii^iied 

D. 1Î. IHACTÆXXAX, 
A. IÆCLAIU, 

A. A. SPROUb M*;KINN0N.,, 

WE LEAD OTHEB.S FOLLOW 

lîxccutors. 

Just rcc.ivii! 
Just i-ccoivtil 
Just reccivuil 

A full iiiiu of surnxes 
A fiillliuc of I’AXTINGS 
A full lino of OVKKA'O.VTIXGS 

  

Cornwall, 20th -Tiilv, 180-1. 

NOTICE. 
AH persons indebted totheEs- 

tnte of the late PntriekPnrceH, 
by Mort^^agre, Promissory Note 
or otherwise, are requested to 
pay the same to tho imdersism- 
ed without delay. 

I). 15. Maclennan, 
A. LecLilr, 

Executors. 
Cornwall, 2()th July 1804. 

NOTICE. 
The undersigned executors 

of the Estate of thelatePAT- i 
RICK PURCELL, hereby 
notify all parties upon whose 
property mortgages are held 
liy the Estate, that they will 
be prosecuted with the utmost 
rigor of the law if found cut- 
ting timber on such premises. 

D. B. M,\CLENNAN, 

A. LHCLAIR, 

Executors. 
Cornwall, 20th July, 1804* 

LANDS FOR SALE. 

Ml of Avliicli has been carefully selected with a AIOW of pleasing our numerous customers 

Sec SIED 
In Hliie and îSlaek, Just the thin;4- for a Nobby Suit. 

Drop in now and make yi-nr selecaon at 

MCKINNOX L'C SPlvOUL, Merchant Tailois, 
MMX STREET. MAXYILLiL 

ylMES^ 
WOOD WILL BE DEAR AiiD STOVES ARE A EllSlAKCE 

ri'yKrn  Now to obviate all Iliis, call at my istablislmiciit and leave an order 
»j U U 1- MU.  for one ot our  

“PERFECTION FURNACES” 
MONEY WILL BE SAVED, l.AIlOK WILL BE I'.COXOMIZEU, AND YOU 

WILL HAVE SOLID t'OMFOirX' AT LESS COST. 

GET Till-: BEST EURN.\CE 

We Keep Only THE 13EST 

The lands of the Estate of 
the late PATRICK PUR- 
CELL, not disposed of by 
his will, are for sale. Appli- 
cations may be made to D.B. 
MACLENNAN at Cornwall, 
or to A. LECLAIR at North 
Lancaster. 
Cornwall, 2()th July, 181)4. 

TOVlNLEWiaVlNG. 
Horatio Collier 

heRs to inform his many patron.s that 
he is now giviiijî hi.s whole time to 
the weaving, and 1ms on liOoins Cot- 
ton Warps 7-1 iiiclies wide, c.\tra 
strong for Blankets, etc., also Cotton 
Warps 37 indies wide, Wliitc and 
Coloured for Flai.nel, also Coloured 
4 ply Wai-p for Hag Carpets. 

WEAVING AT LOWEST PRICES 
Full widtli Blankets and Carpets 
Specialties. 

StMMElîSTOWX STATION, 
3rd Sept.. 180J. 

JOHN A. CHISHOLM, 
Barrister, Solicitor, 

Conveyancer, Etc. 

COlîNWAI.n, - - ONT. 

$20,000 TO LOAN. 

CANADA 

ATLANTIC RAILWAY. 

The short quick route to Montreal, (Que- 
bec, Halifax, New York Boston, i’hiladel- 
pliia, and all intermediate points. 

S' - 

a 
o> 1 
00 ^ 

sS 

5 5 S o - 

Tickets 1! 

States, lire.. 

E.J. CHA5 
Gel 

S5 é y S 3 w. 
® » 55 ÏÎ * o c;, 

. s:\UT 
iii.rass, 

L. C. HAimiS tic 

CHEAP 
CASH 

SALE 
— X—  

Our Entire Stock of 

DRY GOODS, 
BOOTS, SHOES, 
(;ROCERH-:S, 
HARDWARE. &c., &c., 

d'o be sold at a S.\CRI1'TCE 

WE MUST SELL 
Farm Produce Taken in Lxchaiigo. 

A. GiNG-MARS h C0„ 
Glen Robertson 

D. McKAY, 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

TKC8ITK OF ATTBACTHM 
THE WELL KNOWN MEIUI.VNTH.E J«T.-\BL1SIIMENT 

 OF  

E. A. LONEY, OF MAXVILLE. 

If you arc after genuine bargains note the following prices :— 

The best Jupun Ton iu town 5 lbs. for $1.00. Flunnelettes 
5e and up. iiirh Cotton -Ic. 10b:ir;s Kltvtric Soap 25o. 
G bars Supreme Sotij> 25e. 

If you ai'c in need of a ('ape or Jacket call and sec our Cloths. 

A job lot of Men’s, h'outh’s and Boys’ Ready-made Suits at 
uncommon LOW PRICES. Give us a call. 

E. A. LONEY, Maxville, Ont. 

NOM" IS Till] 

■^NTO GET 

It is the best on the 

MARKET 
•^^for the Price 

At 25 cts. per Pound. 

WAÆ. AÆC;E]WA.LT, 

MAXVILLE, ONT. 

LANCASTER FEED Cl’TTER-Ecrfcct j 
Machines. No Drvakdowjis. Send for ^ 
Price.s. \ 

UNGIISTER MAGHIHE WORKS. 
Wm. STAFFOKII, Prop. 

Lancaster, - Out. 

FURNITUllE ! EUHNITUUE ! 

flic gnimlcst 'n ^ 

A- b. /ACGiLLIVRAY'S Eurnitiirc Establishment. 

PARLOR SUITS - - $26 AND UPWARDS 

BEDROOM SUITS - - $10 AND UPWARDS 

Our uow EXTENSION T.Mil/H is tiu! novulty ot the BCilsoii iiml' 
Ê ill groat demand. A complete line of CoiVillS and Sliroilds 
.always in stoek. Call and inspeet my stock. 

A. D. McGILLIVRAY, 
Mll.L KtJUAUE, ALE.XANDIIIA. 

TWO LITTLE BOYS 
IN BLUE. 

One nice coat in black, lad, 
One nice coat in blue, 

IMade to fit and never rip, 
And one tlnit will suit you too. 

One very pretty suit, lad, 
One that will please your taste, 

Ymir sure to get, its safe to bot, 
Bo now no more time waste. 

on a very old suit 
Ho tK two yearn a«o, 

So tw nrau where he could not the best. 
Look We'""''’‘ let I'ini know. 

î'oV u ‘'“t «"'I cri«l. 
Call on p 

ÎTO BOTJQ-CJJTJTS. 
I Jiavc just what yon want, boys, give me a calk I guarantee satisfaction. 

—  " lb. OllAlvRON, ST. C.VrilKltlNK Sti-.-ol. 

ELECTION 
T..çNOT!CES. 

N 

F 

OW dial wc know wc arc on the eve of an 
Election, and that soon we will have to 
face the two sides of an all-imjiortant 
(luestion, the government of our good 
and glorious Canada, it is the duty of 
every elector to make himself ac(|uainted 
with tlu; true state of affairs, so a word 
in season would not be out of place. 

OR a fair ami ini]>arti:d view of the princi- 
pal topics'of the day take the GLENOAKRY 

NEWS. I'or county news our paper leads 
the van. It contains more than any two 
papers in tlic three united counties. 

WE have m:ulc vast cliangcs in our pajicr 
during the ji'ast few months and intend 

to keep on making them, still we make 
it one of the loading country pajiers in 
the Dominion. 

WE are lighting for a just and noble cause 
against tyranny and corruption, against ■ 

high tarilfand boodlism, and in one word 
against a government which has at its 
head men who would not falter at the 
idea of llouiulering our country into dcbl 
and other difliculties for the sake of fur- 
thering tlieir own sellish ends. 

THE mm pnw CO., 
fiLEXlDRlfi, ONT. 
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BiSHO? MAGOONELl AT GREE?^F!ELD 
M‘ (iriN-nioiiy of lîlcssiii;; tin' 

J!<1I for tlu' fii-iM-nlît.-m 

IN-iloniuMl in tîu* IMrsrmo of I’ivc 

Iliimlri'd 

•* rjirisli rornicd Milli I’rv. Ivitnahl 

I>Ifl>oiial«l as I’ustor. 

— i 

On Sunday aftoi'noon the Jittlc town ot 
Gro.'nliclil presented a stivrin^f appearance 
the occasion );eing tlie blessing of tlie new 
bell for the Catholic Church by his Lord- 
ship the Bishop'’of Alexandria. Three- 
thirty was the hour fixed for the opening 
of the ceremony, but long before that liour 
people began to drive in from all points 
till by four o’clock there must have been 
fully .>00 people gathered in or about the 
chapel. Ilis IjOrdship arrived at 4 p.m. 
and was acconipainod by Rev. Rnnald iMc- 
Donald, of Alexandria, Rev. î-'ather Fox, 
of I;ochicl and Rev. l'’athor liahcy, of 
Moose Creek. After the recitation of the 
Holy Rosary and the Intany, Bishop Mac- 
duncll addressed the congregation on the 
important functions the bell played in the 
Catholic religion. It gave him much 
pleasure to come to Grccufiehl, he said, 
to nicot the congregation and to ))crforin 
the ceremony of blessing the bell which 
they had just purchased. It gave him all 
the more pleasure as he had heen intimate- 
ly connected with them all, knew the 
history of the chapel, tlio hopes and aims 
of the congregation. It was now nearly 
20 years since the chapel liad been built, 
and it certainly had been the moans of 
doing a great deal of good and met largely 
the rcciuiremcnts of those living a distance 
from the pari.sh church, service being lield 
in the chapel every alternate Sunday. The 
ceremony lie was about to perform was 
sometimes called the baptism of the bell, 
because benediction is performed accom- 
panied by solemn ceremonies, similar to 
those used in baptisms, all of which 
was done on account of the important 
functions the bell played in tlie Divine 
service. The ringing of the bell was the 
solemn accompauinnmt of prayer. Wherc- 
over one hears the sound of the church 
bell he feels that Christian civilization 
exists there, that God is known, that His 
Law prevails, ■ and that there is to be 
found Christianity and true brotherliood. 
The bell was the voice of the church speak- 
ing of God and to lier children. It speaks 
of God whenever it rings out, whenever it 
mingles its voice in public ceremonies, such 
as at the consecration and at the benedic- 
tion in .tbs divine service of the Mass. 
■\Vhen throe times a day it announces the 
groat mystery of the incarnation. The 
voice of the bell was the voice of the church 
speaking to its children, reminding them 
of tlicir duties, warning them of danger, 
calling them for instruction, reminding all 
of their duties and obligations,of the short- 
ness ot life, and that death approaches. 
On Sunday morning the boll reminds one 
of the obligation to properly sanctify the 
Lord’s Day, to devote that day to Him; its 
sound is a protest against work and tlic 
obligation laid upon the children of the 
church of assisting at the sacrifice of the 
Mass. In the afternoon it summoned the 
children to catechism and instruction. 
Again in the evening it is the means of 
calling the congregrtion together, to chant 
and sing the praises of God and bow in 
humble adoration of tlie Blessed bacra- 
mo^t- When danger tlircatons, its mag 
estic sound warns the neighbors that their 
assistance is required. Wlien a child is ba p- 
tized, its joyous peal announces to all that 
another sopl has been christianized. At 
the time (.ÿ t.ho consecration nf niaiTiago 
U^^^ound calls forth the blessing and 
pi(iycrs of the parish for the newly wedded 
conide wishing them all happiness and 
prosperity. Again in solemn tones it an- 
nounces that death is in our midst, and 
calls on all to offer prayers and sympathy 
for the departed soul and the sorrowing 
relatives. I’lius it could be seen the im- 
portant part played in the many clinrcli 
ceremonies by the bell, and tlicrcforc thy 
ceremonies connected with the blessing of 
the bell were all the more impressive. It 
was waslied with water, annointed with 
holy oil and was placed under the patron- 
age of a saint, all of which was accompani- 
ed with the solemn cJianting of psalms. His 
Lordship, having assumed his Pontifical 
robes, then proceeded with the ceremony, 
at the conclusion of which Miss O’Connor, 
daughter of Mr. Charles O’Connor, stepped 
forward and in a clear, distinct voice, read 
the following address 

To Ilis l.ouhhip, liiiiht Ikv. Alexander 
Macdonell, First liishop of Alexandria. 

M)j Lord : 

We, your spiritual children of 
this parisli, joyfully avail ourselves of the 
present opportunity, to testify our pro- 
found respect and veneration, not only for 
the sacred episcopal character which you 
bear, but also for yourself personally, ami 
tender you a hearty and religious welcome 
to this part of your new diocese. A 
Bishop, says Bt. Paul, is one appointed 
“to rule in the Church of God,” and re- 
cognizing in you, this e.xaltcd authority, 
we hail you as a true successor of the 
apostles, and the first pastor of our souls 
in this diocese. 

Your Lordship conies to us clothed with 
power and laden with Divine benedictions, 
power to correct tlie erring, to stay the 
wandering steps of the faltering, to infuse 
zeal into the hearts of the lukewarm, and 
confirm and strengthen in grace and per- 
serverance. such souls as are endeavoring 
with devout earnestness, to observe the 
precepts of our holy religion. 

During your Lordship’s residence with 
us as parish priest, you were the founder 
of St. Catherines’ Chapel and celebrated 
first mass in it (All Saints Day) Nov. 1st, 
1K78, and to-day you come to bless the 
work of our beloved pastor. Rev. Father 
Fox, to him we owe all or nearly all of 
wliat your Lordship can behold here, wliat 
strangers may observe with some degree 
of admiration and it will ever bo our 
earnest endeavor to assist him by our 
Immble efforts, in every good work that! 
the Almighty may inspire him to under- ' 
take. We pray that God may spare Iiiin j 
many years to guide us in the path of 
duty. My Lord, we arc not capable of i 
appreciating at its full value your abundant.j 
blessing. It will fructify in us without ! 
our knowledge. We cannot count the evils I 
from which it will shield us, but howcN'cr [ 
e.xteiided or miuiifold may be its hidden 
workings in our souls, we. know ihat it 
has been procured by your Lordships 
labor and zeal. 

We, the undersigned, most lumibly ask 
your Lordship’s blessing for ourselves, the 
congregation we ix pi'esent.and our families. 

(Bigned) 
CllAlU.KS O’CoXNDl!, 

■ .JOHN 

Du.s'.u.n Mi'I 
DON.U.D i’. MI DON.M.O. 

.liiHN l'')NI,AX, 

JOHN 

Aiaiiv MOJ.NAN. 

DoNAJ.il 

JOHN J. CiMtiioN. 

His ^Loixiship in reply said that the 
[>:•( scntalion of the address li.ad taken him 
co;in)lctoly by surprise, tliat had ho known 
earlier in the afternoon that it was coming. 
Iio would not have spoken at such a lenghth 
as lie liad, ami thus have saved some 
of his remarks for the reply. He tlianked 
them warmly for the kind sentiments 
expressed in the address, knowing that even 
if he were not entitled to them, yet they 
came from the hearts of the congregation 
in all sincei'ity. He had an announcement 
to make which he knew would be received 
with pleasure by all. For years an agita- 
tion had liecn on foot for the formation of 
a now parish, ami before his elevation to 
the Episcopal See of Alexandria, deputa- 
tions had interviewed His Grace Arch- 
Bishop Clcai-y as to the change. Since tiion 
on more than one occasion, deputations 
composed of loading and influential men of 
the congregation had waited upon him at 
Alexandria m-ging that a parish be formed, 
so mucli so that he had concluded to yield 
to their request'. He therefore announced 
with pleasure that this would be a separate 
parish with Greenfield as its centre. His 
Lordship then referred in glowing words 
to the efforts of Rev. Father Fox of Loch- 
ici, wlio, during the five years thatMio had 
labored among them was ever faithful to 
his duty, and he l<ncw quite well that they 
would be loath to part witli their old 
pastor. The limits of the new parish 
would be from the rear of Kenyon to the 5th 
inclusive the lino between 12 and 18 Ken- 
yon, which includes tlie Indian Lands 
above that line, and between 10 and 17 in 
the Uli Kenyon, all west to Roxborough. 
His Lordship then aiiuounccd that Rev. 
Ranald McDonald had been named by him 
as their pastor, and he believed he had 
made a wise selection. Father McDonald 
having had three years cxporicnco in the 
ministry. He would be found a true man, 
one devoted to his work.onc ever ready to do 
his duty unflinchingly. Their new pastor 
came to them keenly recognizing the res- 
ponsibility of the new oflico. Father 
JIcDonald takes charge at once ami cele- 
brates Mass in the chapel on Sunday next. 
After His Lordship had finished his re- 
marks he asked the people to kneel and 
receive his Episcopal blessing. 

The assistants were : Acolyths, J. Mc- 
Donald, 5th Kenyon and John Angus Me- 
Donoll, Gth Kenyon ; censor bearer, Hugh 
J. Angus McDonell, 4th Lochiel, John 
Aleck McDonell, 0th Lochiel; cross and 
mitre bearer. Rev. Father Lahcy; deacon. 
Rev. Ranald J. McDonell ; sub-deacon and 
master of ceremonies. Rev. Father Fox. 

Those present were then invited to come 
forward and test the bell. An invitation 
wliicli was generally accepted. A volun- 
tary offering by the congregation netted wc 
learn nearly $200. The bell was made 
to order by the well known manufacturers 
Merncely A Co., of West Troy, N.Y’. It 
weiglis 500 lbs. and cost a shade under 
$140. The ceremony being concluded His 
Lordship Bishop Macdonell and the at- 
ten.iing clergy were entertained at dinner 
at Mrs. J. Cameron's well and favorably 
known hotel. Several other Alexandrians 
including Mr. Macdenald, of this paper, 
are indebted to I\Irs. Cameron for like 
courtesies. 

THE MACDONALDS OF GLENCOE 

Tlia sgeul an diugh air Dhomhnach 
l.)o Chomliummich ’tlia bronacli, ^ 
Gu’n d’loagadh Craobli nan 
S Ochoiu, cha bu chlis I 
Gcd Icag aiT duinionn mliillteach 
All doirc tiiigh ’n a milltcan, 
Sheas galian non scaclul liunteau 
Dcas direach gun ditli, 
Bu shoilleir genr an saobliadli 
’Nnair tliuit an galian aobhach, 
’S bha cuid againn a smaoinich 
Air taghadh chranii na fritli. 
Thug sgoula bais an oighre 
Sgal’s a’ diluais a’s buidhre. 
Is deoir o’n t suil a’s duibhre, 
N'ach cuill, ach daoinc ’bhrigli. 

I’lie magniilcent family representative 
tree in front of Glencoe House fell on the 
memorable Saturday night’s storm. Al- 
tliough there was great destruction among 
other trees by previous storms, the giant of 
the foroirt suffered no damage. On the 
night referred to, however, it and the gable 
cf a mansion house which was built the 
year before the massacre of Glencoe, and 
wliich was set lire to at the time, were 
thrown down. This was taken as a bad 
omen. The news of the heir’s death, and 
the other occurrences taking place on the 
same week day, completed the reading of 
the omen. 

The above lines and explanation are 
wj-itten by Bard John Cameron, Tayfuirst, 
Glencoe, and appeared in the Ohan Times 
on the 8Üth June of this on the announce- 
ment of the death of the laird of Glencoe. 
Roughly translated the verse means :— 

There is news to-day on Sunday that is 
sad to Glencoe men, that the tree of the 
MacDonald has fallen ; also it was not a 
stunted one. Although the destructive 
hurricane levelled trees in thousands in the 
thick groves, the tree of seven generations 
stood straight and firm Sharp, indeed, was 
the pang when the handsome tree fell, 
which many of us thought the chosen tree 
of the woods. 

The story of the Heir’s death rung in the 
deafest ear and drew tears from the dullest 
eye. that tlie meaning of it (the omen) was 
not the fall of a tree but the death of a 

Since then, June of this year, tlie estate 
of Glencoe, celebrated in song, lament, and 
ccronacb, has passed into the hands of Sir 
Donald Smith, a Jubilee baronet, noted in 
Canadian trading and financial circles as 
Governor of the Hudson Bay Company and 
Bresident of the Bank of Montreal. Sir 
Donald Smith is, wc understand, a native 
of ISIorayshire, and has numerous relatives 
throughout Scotland. With rumours of a 
leading architect of Scotlondvisiting Invfr- 
coc, wo may safelv assume that tlie old 
liouse will be demolished and a new 
ami more spacious residence be erected 
in its stead. With this and other changes 
the luune IMaedoiiald will know the Glen- 
coe estate no more ; and “ Smith of Glen- 
coe ” will doubtless soon become familiar 
eiiuugli. 

U would be idle to pretend, though witli- 
uut ilisparagement of the new owner, that 
no ri'gret will follow the old name, Mac- 
donalil of Glencoe. The name will never 
die out of tlu! hearts and memories of the 
[leople : though the rccoi'u of tlie Macdon- 
alds IS one of misplaced confidence and 
reverse, rather than brilliant fortune. Tlio 
Massacre of Glencoe stands out in their 
histoi'V tlisasti'ouslv, and must for ever 
reiiiam a regretful passage in the annals of 
tlu-Highlands. 1 his evil deed was perpe- 
trated oil I'ebruarv Lltli, l(i02. 'J’ho mili- 
tarv cxeciilionei's on the occasion were 
conu.iaiuU-d bv Captain Cami>bell of Glen- 
Ivon- ’louching this efiicer, General 
Stewart in lus *• bketlies ’ relates the 
following interesting incident, which he 
prefaces by remarking upon tlie belief very 
commonly lield “ the cruelty, oppression, 

or misconduct of an individual descended 
as a curse on his children to the third and 
fourth generation.” 

The late Colonel Campbell of Glenlyon 
retained this belief through a course of 
thirty years’ intercourse with the world, 
as an officer in the 42ml Regiment and of 
Marines. He was grandson of the laird of 
Glenlyon who commanded the military at 
the massacre of Glencoe, and who lived in 
the laird of Glouco’s house, whero he and 
his men were hospitably received as friends 
and entertained a fortnight before the ex- 
cution of his orders. lie was playing at 
cards with the family when the first shot 
was fired, and the murderous scene com- 
menced. 

Colonel Campbell was an additional cap' 
tain in tlio 42 Regiment in 1718, and was 
out oil half pay. lie then entered the 
Marines, and in 1702 was major, with the 
brevet rank of Hcutenant-colonel, and com- 
manded eight linndred of his corps at the 
Havaniiah. In 1771, he was ordered to 
superintend the execution of the sentence 
of a coart-martial on a soldier of marines 
condemned to be shot. A reprieve was 
sent, but the whole ceremony of the execu- 
tion was not to proceed until the criminal 
was upon his knees, with a cap over his 
eyes, prepared to receive the volley. It 
was then lie was to be informed of his 
pardon. No i>erson was to be told previ- 
ously, and Colonel Campbell was directed 
not to inform even the tiring party, who 
were warned that the signal to fire would 
be the waving of a white handkerchief by 
the commanding officer. When all was 
prepared and the clergymen had left the 
prisoner on his knees, in momentary 
expectation of his fate, and the tiring party 
were looking with intense attention for the 
signal, Colonel Campbell put his hand into 
his pocket for the reprieve, and in pulling 
out the packet the white handkerchief 
accompanied it, and catching the eyes of 
the party, they fired, and the unfortunate 
prisoner was shot dead. The paper dropp- 
ed through Colonel Campbell’s fingers, and 
clapping his hand to his forehead ho ex- 
claimed, “ The curse of God and of Glencoe 
is here ; I am an unfortunate, ruined man” 
He desired the soldiers to be sent to the 
barracks, instantly quitted the parade, and 
soon afterwards retired from the service. 
This retirement was not the result of any 
reflection or reprimand on account of this 
unfortunate affair, as it was known to be 
entirely accidental. The impression on his 
mind, however, was never effaced. 

Another story is told by General Stewart, 
wliich shows the Glencoe men in a magni- 
ficent light, leal-hearted, loyal, and chivalr- 
ous gentlemen. 

When the army of Prince Charles, in the 
ranks of which were Mactlonald of Glencoe, 
the descendant of tho murdered Chief, and 
all his followers, lay at Kirkliston in the 
year 1745, near the seat of the Earl of 
Staira, the grandson of Secretary 
Dalrymple, who took such a prominent 
part in the massacre, the Prince, anxious 
to save tho house and property of Lord 
Stair, and to remove from his followers all 
incitement to revenge, but at the s.imo 
time not comprehending their true charac- 
ter, proposed that tlie Glencoe men 
should be marched to a distance from 
Lord Stair’s house and parks, lest tho 
remembrance of the share which his 
grandfather had had in the ordeSinCMiiTtir- 
pating the whole clan should now excite a 

' ^it of revenge. When the proposal was 
^^unicated to the Glencoe men, they de- 

clared that if that was the case they must 
return home. If they were considered so 
dislionourablc as to take revenge on an 
innocent man, they were not fit to remain 
with honorable men, nor to support an 
honourable cause ; and it was not without 
much explanation and great persuasion that 
they were prevented from marching away 
the following morning. 

And now the head of the family, Mac 
donald of Glencoe has passed away like 
mist on the shoulder of Ciocli Ghleann 
Comhan. We may well croon in sadness 
the old lament, “ Cha till, cha till, cha till 
mi tuillidh.”—Ohan 'Times (Argylshire). 

CH.V’N eil rionnag ’san athar a’s boidhche 
tha sealltuinn ’san am so dho’n bliiadhna 
na Mars. ’Si 'n aon a's fhuisgc oirnn dhe 
na planaidean uile, agus tha i mu ’n aon 
mheudachd ris an talamh. Tha na speura- 
dairean a deanamh nach ell daoiuo no 
crenrairean beotha sam bith a chomh- 
nuidh air Mars fhathast. 

AN AIMSIR. 

Tharruiiig na li-Eiphitich dealbh na 
h-Aim.dr le tri chinn. An ceud cheann, 
eadhon ccann maduidh-alluidh ghionaich, 
le beul fosgailte, air son na h-Aimsir a 
chaidh seaebad ; do bhrigh gu’u d’ith an 
Aimsir sin suas cuimhue gach ni a chaidh 
dheanamh fo’n ghréin agus nach toir i 
tuilleadh air ais na laithean agus an coth- 
rom a inhighn/ithaich mac an dnine. An 
dara ceann, eadhon ceann leomhain air a 
chriinadh, air son na h-Aimsir a ta lathair; 
do bhrigh gu bheil uachdarauachd aig an 
Aimsir sin air na h’uile ghniomharaibh ; 
agus gur e deadh bhuil a toirt aisde bheir 
buaidh do'n duine, agus a chriinas c le 
h-urram agus lo gloir. An treas ceann, 
eadhon ceann madaidh chealgaicli, a sodal 
air son na h-Aimair ri teachd; do bhrigh 
gu bheil i a’ bcathachadh cuid dodhaoinibh 
le dochas mealUacli,—g’an luasgadh thairis 
gu codai cealgach le a niiodal, agus fad- 
heoidh g’an tarruing gu boclidain agus 
truaighe. 

Tha na samhluidhean so gu soilleir a’ 
ciallachadh nach tig an .\imsir a chaidii 
seaebad tuille air a h-ais, agus nach 
faiglieargu siorruidh greim air a’ chothrom 
a chaidh aon rair a chall; nach ’eil san 
Aimsir ri teachd ach ni neo chimiteach, 
agus nach ’eil san dochas tha i ag altrum 
ach dochas saoin agus mealltach; agus air 
an aobhar sin gur e dleasdanas gach neach 
deadh bhuil a thoirt as an Aimsir a ta 
lathair, asus na mionaidean tha iad a’ 
sealbhachadh a ghnathachadh chum leas 
an anama,—do bhrigh nach ’eil coir aca 
air mionaid roimh no an deigli sin, agus 
“nach ’oil obair no innleachd colas no 
gliocas san uaigh chum am bheil iad uile 
triall.”—Mac Talla. 

MUTUAL ADMIRATION. 

Beene—A Government office. Head 
clerk discovered looking out of the window. 

“ Strange !” he muttered : “ here I’ve been 
watcliing that bricklayer on the scaffolding 
over the way for the last couple of hours, 
and, as true as I’m alive, ho hasn’t made a 
single dab with his trowel the whole of the 
time ! I should just like to know what 
arnomit of work that lazybones gets paid 
for at the week-end !” 

The bricklayer, on tho other hand, has 
Ilis eyes turned in the direction of the office 
window. 

“ It’s astonishing !” lie growled ; “ for 
two mortal hours I’ve hud my eye on that 
muff of a quil-driver. Why he hasn’t even 
once dipped his! l>cn in the ink I wonder 
what sort of service that bureaucrat per- 
forms for all the screw ho iK>ckets at the 
end of the mouth !” 

SOME APPLE RECIPES. 

Delicious Dishes Thai Are rart^cuhirly 
Soasoimljle. 

The fresh .aatumn crop of apples is just 
entering the market, niul reccints for tho 
Use of this wlioh-suim; Mul cheap fruit are 
very mucli in order. The ways of prep.ar- 
ing them for the table arc a.s the stars in 
number, .and ouch one of them is good and 
mitritious, ;md few of them expensive or 
troublesome. 

APPLK SOUP. 
Begins the dinner very ple.isantly, and is 
eimpl'.! and easy to inak*'. To two cups of 
stewed apples add two cups of cold watei. 
Set «)vrr the fire until tho apple is di.S3olv- 
ed and very soft. Mix two teaspoonsfuls 
of corn starch in a liltlo cold water, and 
add to this two toa.spoonfuls of sugar, a 
salt .spoonful of gronml e.innamou and a 
pinch of S'lit; stir into smooih paste anil 
add lo tlie ;'pi)le-<», stirring all tho while, 
f-ct it boil for five «linute.s and strain it in- 
to a hot tureen. Just before serving it 
iqn-inkle a liandfni of hot buttered sippets 

A nice disli for 1 reakfa.st or luncheon is 
nm'.ie by coring ;iMd l oe'.ing several largo 
tart apples. Cut slices right across tho 
anple.', so Ih d they make rings about a 
(piarter of au inch thick. Let tliese lie a 
few iiiinutos ill ice water. Then dip them 
in sugar and fry quickly iu hot butter. 
'I'll'-}- make a delightful relish. One of the 
Very irc*st of the many puddings made of 
apples i-3 the 

APPLK TAPIOCA. 

Core and pare six aiip’es fully ripe. Sot 
these in a pudding dish; fnl the hollow of 
c.ich ,ai>ple with powdered sug.nr and stick 
into the pulp three cloves. Sprinkle 
around the fruit six tablespoonfuls of 
large pearl tapioc »; .«qiieezo a little lemon 
juice on each apple and pour two cups of 
cold water into the dish. If thi.s is cooked 
very slowly for an lionrand a half tho tapi- 
oca will form a delicate jelly all about the 
ajTples, and served lukewarm (not hot) with 
Cl earn will be found very good. It is a 
dish perfectly wholesome for children and 
invalids. 

APPLE TURNOVERS 

Are nice to serve at a luncheon party, 
enough being made to serve one to eacli 

guest. Make a very rich ‘'short” pastry, 
roll it out and cut into i-qnares about five 
inches wide. Set in the middle of each 
a large pared and cored apple; drop into 
each apple a piece of butter about as big 
as the end of one’s thumb, fill up the hole 
with sugar and put mo re around the out- 
side of the fruit. Into the sugar stick two 
inches of cinnamon and press three cloves 
into tho flesh of the apple. Lay a slice of 
lemon on tho top of all this, then take up 
the four corners of the pastry, pinch them 
into a knot over the apple and let them 
bake in a good quick oven so that the pastry 
may bo well browned, but they must have 
time to bo well done. This way of doing 
apples is very rich and good. They may 
be eaten either with or without cream. 

APPLE SNOW 

is one of the best of the cold dishes fox 
luncheon. Dissolve half a box of gelatine 
in a cup of cold water. Pass three heap- 
ing cups of stewed ajiples through a sieve, 
sweeten and flavor with lemon juice and 
cinnamon and mix with tho jelly. Whip 
a pint of sweet, rich cream and stir lightly 
into the fruit. Heap this into a glass dish 
and set it into tho refrigerator until ready 
to servo. 

Artistic Dolly Hordors. 

The accompanying illustrations are de- 
signed for borders to be worked upon 
clobiew, tray clotlis, tidie.s, or any of their 

AUTISTIC DOII.Y nORDElL 

near relatives, in oiitii .o stitch with w.-ish 
silk of any desirable sliude. Very little 
explaii ilion is needed, as tlio illustrations 
speak quite plainly fur themselves. Tlie 
little pansies and dai.sie.s are conventional 
in design, but it will add greatly to their 
artistic effect if they are nqt all “twins,' 
but are made to vary in some slight details. 
Tlio iiansy faces may nod toward each 
otlier further on in the border, thus reliev- 
ing iho “setness” of any absolutely con- 
ventional pattern. It takes but a little 
taste and skill to make this variation, and 
the effect gained will more than repay one’s 
work. In the case of the dai.sies, a petal 
or two twisted, here and there, relieves the 
stiffness greatly. The iiitertwiniiig stems 
form a beautiful inside finish to the border. 
The fancy stitching on tho outside edge 
may vary altiiost iiidofinitely, the illustra- 
tions suggHstiug two styles. Of course, if 
one lias'not tiie “gift” of making oiie’.s 
pencil obey one’s fancies, the little varia- 
tions In the border can bo oinitteLl, and it 
can be made simply a repetition througli- 
out of one little daisy blossom or pansy 
f.ace. The design is sketched or stamped 
apon the linen with colored crayon or a 
soft pencil. 

Tliin;;« Worth ICnowinj;. 

About a tabU-spoonfiil of coal oil put in- 
to a quart <»f cold wat»-r makes a nice pre- 
paration for wasliing windows. Wipe dry 
first with a damp cloth, then rub dry with 
a dry cloth, and the glass will polish like a 
piece of Chitia. 

A rug made of coarse sacking, such i» 
that in which phosphate is sold, has a very 
pretty effect. Cut the sacking iu about 
four-inch strips; ravel it down to four 
tlireads : ►cw the.se stiip.son closely to a 
firm fotjiidation. The effect is very much 
like a.gray fur rug. 

No’hing is better to keen slugs from 
ros»-s than road Ju:^t. First sprinkle the 
bnsbe^ well with water, th<-n sift tho dust 
over tliem. If this is done while tho rose# 
are in buil they will l>lo<<m bright and 
fresh in spite of the dust. 

.HISTORIAN FKOUDE DEAD. 

SKETCH OF ms JlCKY I.IFJI .VNI) OF HIS 

MTKKAUY STYLE. 

London,Oct. 20—James Anthony Fronde, 
the historian, died at 0.80 this morning, 
James .-Vnthony Fronde, LL.D., was the 
youngest son of the hue Venerable H. II. 
Froude, archdeacon of Totnes. lie w’as 
born at Darlington, Devonshire, April 23, 
1818, and was educated at Westminster 
and at Oriel College, Oxford, whero he 
gradinited in 184D. Froude, in 1812,carried 
off tho Chancellor’s prize for an English 
essay on “Tho Influence of the Science of 
Political I'lcononiy on the Moral and Social 
Welfare of the Nation,” and lu tlic same 
year he became a Fellow of Exeter College. 

In 1844 he was ordained a deacon of the 
Cnuirch of ICngland and for some time was 
connected with the High Church party :ind 
wrote “The liivcs of tho English Saints.” 
For some years afterwards Froude devoted 
himself to literary pursuits, and in 18.50 
ho publislied the first two volumes of his 
“History of England from tlie J.'’all of 
Wolsey to the Defeat of the Sp.uiish Ar- 
mada,” wliich work was continued from 
time to time, volumes 11 and 12, published 
in 1870, concluding this historical )>roduc- 

tion. On Mivrch 28, 1800. Mr. Froude was 
installed Rector of tlic University of St. 
Andrews, on wliieh occasion the tlegrcc of 
LL.D. Avas conferred upon him. 

In the autumn of 1872, l\Ir. Froude visit- 
ed the United States, and delivered a scries 
of lectures upon tho relations between 
England and Ireland, the burden of his 
addresses being that Irishmen themselves, 
to a large extent, had caused their country’s 
prostration. This caused an animated 
controversy between Mr. Froude and 
Father Thomas Burke, the Dominican 
orator. Mr, Froude, at the close of 1874, 
was sent by tho Secretary of State for tho 
Colonies, the Earl of Carnarvon, to the 
Cape of Good Hope, to make inquiries res- 
pecting tlie Kaffir insurrection.He returned 
to London in March, 1875. Among Mr. 
Fronde’s latest works are: “The English in 
Ireland in tho Eigliteenth Century,” 
“Caesar, a Sketch,” “Reminiscences of the 
High Church Revival,” “Thomas Carlyle; 
a history of the first forty years of his 
life,” “The English in the West Indies, or 
the Bow of Ulysses,” “A Life of Lord 
Bcaconsfield,” etc. 

Froude was undoubtedly one of the 
lights of English literature of this century. 

SCIEMCE IN FARMING. 

lutfi-i'stJi»;; Data Concernln;{ tho Kxporl- 

meiital .Schools of Cnnmlil. 

The si)!emlid record which Canada made 
at till: world’.-; fair iu 1893 in the depart- 
in'nt of agriftLture is not only t-viiieticf of 
ihe fo: tiiijy of tile soil in tin* domiiiimi, 
but it is also a jiroof of the rapid strides 
wliirli the Canadian fa im-r ha.s made dar- 
ing tlie ; ast ten years iu the ndop’.ion of 
the latest and ino-^t aporoved methods ot 
Ecieiiiific and economic farming. The *x- 
ee'.l.-ncc of the a>:ricuUural and horti'til 
tural exiiibi's made by Canadians at C'ui- 
cago on that occasion was due in a large 
degree to the effective system of expeii- 
nue.tal farms eatablislied in variotts parts 
of tlie dominion a few years ago. Though 
of comparatively recent origiji, tliese farms 
have dime more to imiirove the conditiiui 
of the agricultural classe.s, especially in 
l!ie older nnd more den.scly populated 
provinces of Canada, aad raise tho stand- 
ard of Canadian farm i«roducts than is gen- 
erally known even among the people of the 
dominion themselves. 

In the United States, as far back as 1801, 
congress pas.so 1 an act jirovidiug for the 
endowment of a college of ngricnlnire and 
meclianic arts iu the di.fforetit states of the 
vnlon by making a largo grant of public 
land for that puiposc. Tho qn.iinity an- 
propi I.itfd lor each .state was eLpial to 30,- 
000 acivs for each senator tmd rt-pre-senia- 
live in congre.ss under the repri-sentaCon 
f>xcd by tho cotisas of 18G0. The momy 
cicrivrd from lljo sale of these public lands 
wa.s invcHed in safe securitio-; and the in 
tere.st only was used for tho maititenanceof 
the insiitntions. Tlio states thems<-lvt-s 
provided tho necessary Im.land paid for 
the erection of all college buildings. It 
was in this way tliat tho fonndatioti was 
laid for the present system of experimental 
colleges and stations in the Uni'od States. 
The federal government under the provts- 

rti« Hatch bill, p.«sed in 1880, 
made A.farthw .appropriation of $15,000 a 
year,fpi, tho esl^^ljshment and malnten- 
atr^cLftti|entUl#j e;Xp.rimental stations i.. 
every state 6f tl^io union, and in the fol- 
lowing year the office of experimental 
stations in Washington was created, giving 
the entire system a central advisory head. 

Canada first felt the need of a similar 
system when the completion of the Can- 
adian Pacific railway opened up for settle- 
ment the vast prain producing areas of the 
Northwest Territories aivl tho Province of 
Manitoba. The farmers of Ontario found 
that they were unable to produce ilie 
standard grains in competition with the 
fanners of the great west, who paid little 
or nothing for their land and were able 
from tho rich alluvial soil to obtain a larg- 
er and more profitable c.V)j> than could be 
grown on the weil-tiiliîd acres ot the older 
prr|»-ince8. Then began the gradual evolu- 
tion in the methods of tilling the soil in 
the eastern provinces of the dominion. 
Fields of golden grain gave place to fruit 
farms. Stock raising became an essential 
instead of «in incidental feature in the 
work of tho farmer. Local associations 
were formed, nnd practicjil instruction 
given as to tlio latest and most improved 
methods of making the dairy a profitable 
source of revenue. Tli» provincial gov- 
ernment of Ontario in 1873 provided for 
tlie establishment of an agricultural col- 
lege near Guelph, in the western portion 
of the iirovince. Skilled instructors were 
brought from the United States and Groat 
Britain to teach tho youth what science had 
d'.Mie in those countries to make mixed 
farming, stock raising and fruit culture 
take the place of the primitive metiiods of 
continual grain production. Althongli this 
institution did its work in a most ef- 
ficlive manner, the ne<»d of a coiiipre 
honsivc system, which would extend to all 
the provinces, was soon felt. Instruction 
by local dairy Jiml fruit growing associa- 
tions. aided liy grants of public money, 
pnvti;dly filled the want until 188G, when 
the Dominion Government appointed a 
commissioner to visit iho various exjieri- 
mental stations and agricultural colloge.s 
in the United Slates and Europe f. r the 
purpose of olitaining information necessary 
for the establishment of a system of exj^er- 
imenial farms, which could be extended to 
every province of Canada. As a jrestilt of 
this investigation, parliament in tlio fol- 
lowing year passed an act providing for the 
establishment of five experiment.d farnii', 
one in the provinca of Nova Scotia to 
meet the wa:;is of tlie farmers <*f the iiniri- 
time provinces, one in Maiiitoba, one 
in i!ic Noriliwest Territory, one in Btiiish 
Columbia, and a central farm near the cap- 
ital of the dominion, intended to meet the 
wants of tlie fanners iu (.)n:aria and 
bee. The provincial f..rms are m.iiiaged 
by a snperintendent, who is re.sponsiblu 
ami receives b.is instriictiions from the di- 
rector of of the system .‘^t.-itioned at the cen- 
tral farm at Ottawa, AH .•'cieiitific investi- 
g.nion.'; of a general eharaci^^r arc condiicteil 
on ttie farm at Outiw.i, whicli comnri.ses 
some GOO acres and is provide«l wiiii exten- 
sive iuiildings. The results of e.vjieriiuetits 
made on the cetitral farm are given to the 
jLrovincial experiment st.itions, where they 
nretreateil Jocaily for the benefit of tiie 
farming con.viuiiiity in t'ne diff-reiit pro- 
Tincos. 

1 nc work on tlie differr-nt farms com- 
{>ri.^f-s the conduct of researches and veri- 
fication of experiments designed to test the 
relative value for all purposes of different 
breeds of si;>ck and tlieir adaptability to 
the varying climate which iirevails in dif- 
fi rei’.t parts of the coniury, iheexamiiiH- 
lion into iconomii; questions involving the 
production of hniier and cheese, testing 
of the merits, liard:ness and ndaptabilitv 
of new or untried varieties of wheat or 
otlier cereals jind of fiohl crops, grn-ses 
and forage plants, fruit.s, vegetables, 
plants and trees, and todisseininato among 
jiersons engaged in farming, gardetiing or 
fruit growing infnnnaiion obiaiiieil and 
sampb s produced an the result of snece.ss- 
ful experiments. Also the analyzing of 
fertilizers in tirder to test their conqaia- 
live value as applied to crons of diffi rent 
kinds; examination into the com])ositii»n 
and digestibility of foods for domestic an- 
imals; experiments iu the planting of 

t?0C8 for timber and slioUer pnrpo‘;es; ex- 
fuuinations into the disca.sc-s to wldch cnl 
tivatod pi lilts and trees arc subject, ami 
also into the ravages of destructive insecLS 
and tho discovery of nvefnl and effective 
roinodies to bo nseil in such cases; to con- 
duct investigations into the causes <>f dis- 
eases from which dome-tic animals differ 

nnd ascertaiti tlio vitality atid ]);irity of 
agrictiltnral seeds. 

My second letter will sliow the import- 
luiCQ of this work by a record of the actual 
results accumplishe<l in various fid Is. 

W.M. SMITH. 

CRATES IN HARVESTING. 

BATIIIK KITccte;! l>j T heir Use in tUarUetlng 

Api>l«-H timl Potatoes. 

On© of the most sMccessful pot:do growers 
In til* United States Imrve.sU all lii.s pota- 
toes itito bushel crate.s. s »ys tlie .Vmevicau 
Agriculturist, jiiling ih-m nj) upon a two- 
borse wagon until fully !o;\dod, when they 

are drawn directly 
from the field to 
market or to the 
r.dlroad lo be load- 
cil upo:i tiie car.s, or 
lo tiio cellar to be 

BU.SHEL (TiATE. slor il for a later 
market. Tho advantage in the use of sucli 
crates is obvious. Tu'-y afford arecept.icle 
into which tlio potatoes can be picked from 
tlie ground and enri itd it» the cart, ;;ml as 
tho crate is set into the cart tind an empty 
crate taken, tli-ro i.s in» bruising of tlie 
tubers, .15 when poured several t ines into 
Slid out of ba.skets in getting them from 
the field to tlieir destination. Tho same 
advantage has even more force in the case 
of gathering apples, whîcîi siiould be han- 
dled as little as possible to preserve the 
keeping qualities of the fruit Of course a 
large number of cr..tcs is required where 
one's potatoifield or orchard is extensive, 
bnt well-made crates once provided will 
last almost a lifetime, and become better 
and better appreciated the longer they 
are need. 'The particular crate figured 
has solid ends nnd slat sides and bot- 
tom. The ends have two upright cleats 
and a borizental cleat at the top, which 
forms a handle on each end, by which the 
crate is readily carried. Cut nails nnd 
spruce boards would best be used in the 
construction of these crates, for cut naibs 
and spruce lumber do not readily' part 
company. The orates can be made in 
bushel or two-busliol sizes, as preferred, 
being made of such a s'ze in length, 
breadth and heiglit as will make them fit 
most economically into one’s cart or farm 
wagon box, taking care always to keep tho 
cubic contents tlie same, that calLd for 
in a bushel or two-bushel liieasure. Where 
one is hauling his crops directly to market, 
such crates will help very materially in 
selling the crops, for if the dealer can re- 
ceive them iu the crates, pile them up in 
his cellar without emptying, nnd bring 
them up and sell them from the crate as 
wanted—when the empty crate can bo 
stored away for its owner,—ho will be 
much better pleased, and will often accept 
produce thus crated in preference to the 
offering of another which must be liaudlcd 
over at least twice, increasing labor and 
injuring the fruit. Tho making of a sui)- 
ply of such crates will afford occupation 
for some rainy days, when <»ther work can- 
not be done. 

Oil tho Ilnrnc.ss. 

There are often rainy days at thi.s season 
of tho yetir when little can be done to 
good advantage. Tho farmer ha.s a full 
working force at his command, and must 
bo on the lookout to make tho best of the 
time at his disposal. A day cannot be 
more profitably appropriated than by 
giving the harness a good oiling. 

Many farmers wholly neglect this, wliile 
others think this work ctm only 
a proper manner by tlie export harness- 
maker. Tho “knowhow,” of coarse, mnst 
be at your command or your labor may b 
even worse tlian lost. There are a few 
tbitigs that mnst bo understood to do tliis 
work to be a benefit to your property. 

Separate all the parts of the liarnesa 
and give it a thorougli washing. This is 
best done in a common wnslitub. Put in 
all the parts; cover with clean, soft water 
of a temperature of about 100 degrees; 
about a pint of good, home-made soft so:q) 
can be added to eaci* sot of harness. 
Harnessmakers use salsoda to removo the 
dirt, but I prefer good soft, soap. Allow 
the harness to soak about half an hour: 
then with a good stout rag or brusli remove 
Jill t>6 dirt. Use a board to wash over; 
put in tho tub washboard fashion; also 
liave a sharp hickory stick to dig around 
the loop.s and hnckh-s. Wash ch-aii and 
hang up to dry in tv ]>lace free from dust. 
Do not hang in tho sun. For oiling, use 
good neatsfoot oil. A Utile tallow can be 
added with gO(<d success in proportions of 
one to ten. Also add a little lampblack. 
About throe pints of oil will be ab.sorbed 
per set of harness. Heat well and apply 
as hot as your hand will bear.—Oliio 
Farmer. 

TAIL-BOARD yAST- 

A “Tuil-lIour<P' Pastener. 

The device shown in the accompanying 
Illustration was recently seeti in use upon 

. a cart that was made 
for the carriage of 

loiids, and 
worked so well tliat 
its general use is coin- 
ineiided. Where the 
“tail-board” is fitted 
in behind two up- 
right rounds of wood, 
a heavy load presses 

out BO hard upon the board as to make it 
difficult to move. One end may be retain- 
ed in tho old way, and the device that is 
shown, made of half-inch round iron, 
placed upon tlio other end. the conveni- 
©nco of wliich will be appreciated when it 
is in use.—American Agriculturist. 

Tho Apple Tree llorcr. 

If the apple trees w’cre not protected 
against borer.s during the summer no time 
shonid be lost dtuing any open weather 
we limy have iu examining them nnd dig- 
ging the borer out. Tlie longer he worKs 
the greater the damage is done, and the 
more the tree must be iiacked to dislodge 
them. Y'oting orchards are most affected 
by tho borer. Not only do they offyr the 
best chance for depo.'iting tlie egglin 
plentiful supplies of palatable wood, but a 
very iiltio i»oring will de.stroy a young tree 
wliile it would only siiglitly injure on# 
that has come to full bearing. 

OLD MAN’S TERRIBLE DEATH. 

Paris, Oct. 20.—About two o’clock this 
afternoon, Mr. John White, about eighty 
years of age, an old resident, met a shock- 
ing death. It appears the deceased was 
crossing the G. T.R. yard on the way to 
lus residence when a freight train struck 
him forcing him lo the ground and a 
number of cars passed over his body, 
mangling it terribly. Mr. White was an 
old servant of the G.T R. for forty years. 
He resigned his position some years ago 
and was up to the time of his death living 
a retired life. He was very deaf wliich 
probably accounted for the accident. 

DOMINION TRADE RETURNS. 

Ottawa, Oct. 20.—The trade figures show 
that for tho last three luoiuhs the imports 
were $80,!)89,8'.)H, compared with $81,201,- 
725 lor the same period last year. Tlie 
duty collected during the past quarter 
amounts to $4,00'.),510, as compared with 
$5,788,545. The exports for the three 
months, are valued at $84,555,471, as 
against $81),C8"»,551, or a decrease of 
$4,480,080. 

If you don’t want a 

MAT 
DON’T 

HATS « 

All my goods are new and carefully selected, SO you are sure of getting the ver 
latest, l.'oth in shapes and trimmings. 

Come and see my Sailors and Walking Hats. A pleasure to show goods. 

STAMPING DONE. Also Ladies’ Underwear and Infants’Clothing 
made to order. 

MISS MCGREGOR, 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

IS TO BLAM[ 

^ How often we have people come in 

^ :ind after looking at some article and hcar- 
M ^ ing the price, hear them say “if I had only 

^ known.” Known what ? Known that the)' 

could have saved considerable by buying 
bt y from me instead of where they did. Wlio 
s . 
^ is to blame if you make the same mistake ? 
bi 

Surely I am not. I have heen telling you 

^ for the past three or four montlis that I am 

g selling goods cheaper than any other mer- 

tj chant in Glengarry. I mean it, as in tlie 

^ past, so now and in the future wc advertise 

straight facts and real, not apparent liar- 

gains. Straiglitforward, honest principles 

are considered the trade winners licrc. 

 • *   C  - 

I keep a large stock of 

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots & 
Shoes, Rubbers, Glass, Paint, 

Tarred Felt, Salt, Flour, 
Oatmeal, Fish, Etc.,Etc. 

and will sell you anything in any of these 

lines as cheap as any one, and in quite a 

few much cheaper. 

REMEMBER MY 26 ct. TEA 
And My $1,00 Shoe 

>,■ .'•-f.-r: ?--ïï«-îi4 ^ 

iff 

JOHN SIMPSON. 

IP 
YOU 

CAN’T 

HOLD 
YOUR 

HORSES 
sa'JïJ2ESJi-SaEJi3BaEl». 

COME TO MAXVILLE 
AND GET ONE OF OUll BEST 

UNION OAK HAND-MADE HARNESS 
Wc keep a full Stock and at prices to suit everybody. Wc also have a full line of 
Horse Blankets, AVliips, Trunks and Valises. Everything for the horse and Stallj 
in Stock. 

MCINTYRE & DINGWALL, 
MAXVILLE. 

BEAUTlfUL ASSORTMENT 

OF 

.COOKIES & BISCUITS. 
Twenty-six different kinds to choose from, also a nice frosli stotîk of 
the best Confectionery always on hand. Our spices and essence of all 
tho different flavors are the purest manufactured. Prices to suit 
everybody. We guarantee all our goods to give satisfaction or ret'urn- 
ed. Call and leave your orders winch will have my best attention, 
prompt delivery. Any person wishing us to call for their orders please 
let me know as I will be pleased to do so. 

A SIGN OF HARD TIMES^ 

as tl 

Hosi 

to tl 

aN’ooi 

&c., 

,i-ci Times to find liie selliiif' ofT my Stock of New, S*H*.sona1>lc Goods at 
s -blit an indication of healthy Imsiiiess growth in the right direction, 

my sales L»y the close profit system and bonoflttiug myself as well 

Dress Goods just in ai-n proving attractive and incoting with 
1 costume and Mantle Cloth. Tweeds, Flannels, Flannelettes, Shirtiiigs, 

tc., at i>rices iu general that cannot reasonabiy be met by ajiy nier- 

-The cash buying public are the best judges and they must go direct 

f.OTlfING-iIcn’sSuitse4,OOto J*8.00; Boys’Suits sl.OOto Ag.OO. All 

4ake a t»ce line for the Stone Store. 
jtAJtiy\yARE~As usual—at low prices, 

iijs, Tar Paper, Forks, Shovels, Grindstones, Koj>e, Churns, Wringers, 

l'Aiyi'S UIIÜ UiiyS—Aiachine Oils, Coal Oil, Paint Oil, White Lead, etc. Coal Oil, 12J 
cents per Imperiol Gallon. 

GROC.ER/ivS—.\lways a fresh stock oji hand. That 2-2c. is going fast. 28 lbs. brown 
Sugar for sl.OO. Salt and Flour very low. 

The Mc-xican Fly Ointment gives entire satisfaction. 

JOHN Mf^MILLAN.^ 

NOTICE. 
Panics indebted to me arc requested j 

to call and settle witnout further notice. j 

N. JETTE. 

TT^IP. IB'SjA.lZ 
MANUFACTUllEE OF 

Carriages, Buggies, Democrats, Waggons 
Sleighs, Cutters, &c, 

Kepairing of all kinds promptly attended co 
All work guaranteed. 

KENYON STREET. ALEXANDRIA 

D. G. KIER 
MARTINTOWN. ONT. 

JIakes a specially of cheese factory fur- 
nishings 

—SUCH AS— 

Cheese Vats, Whey Cans, Curd Strain- 
ers, Curd Palls, Curd Scoups, also 
Milk Cans, Coolers, Milk Pans, etc.,etc. 

On the above wo have jnarked tho prices 

WAY DOWN 

One has onlv to call to be convinced. 
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LOCAL AA'D OTHER^VISE. 

—Tlic United States armored cruiser 
Maine wins a premium of §2*2,000 for extra 
speed. 

—Hon. Wilfred Laurier’s meeting at 
Selkirk, Siam, on Monday evening was as 
enthusiastic and satisfactory as any he has 
yet held. 

—This week some twenty-five or thirty 
Glengarry boys left from the stations along 

, tlic C..4.R. line to work in the Soutli Woods 
during the coming winter. 

—Mr. Peter Leslie is at present engaged 
in making further improvements to his 
well known establishment, the Crystal 

—Go to Barrett Co’s, for chcaj) fur- 
niture and groceries. Wood, elm and bass- 
wood lumber wanted ; also all kinds of 
farm produce. 

—We will send the NEWS to any address 
in Canada or the United States from now 
till January 1890 for one dollar, strictly 
payable in advance. 

—Mr. John Kennedy, of Glen Roy, on 
Thursday of last week liad a valuable cow 
killed, on the railroad crossing near his 
residence, by a passing freight. 

IJJOST.—Since Monday, a small red 
cow, with white star on forehead. Any in- 
formation which will lead to the recovery 
of same will be paid by E. P. Morehouse, 
Alexandria. 

—Wednesday next, October 31st, is Ilal- 
lo’en, and while the boys may enter into 
harmless pranks and enjoy themselves, it 
is to be hoped they will refrain from doing 
serious injury to personal property. 

■—A grand raffle and dance will be held 
at the Atlantic Hall, station, Alexandria, 
on Friday evening, Oct. 20, when a hand- 
some silver watch will bo raffled. Music 
by McCormack Bros. Tickets 50c. 

—We understand that the Young Men’s 
Liberal club of Alexandria is likely to be 
reorganized. We trust such will prove the 
case for there is no reason why Alexandria 
and vicinity should not boast of a club of 
this description. 

A Great Offer—The Gi-ENGAiaiY NEWS 

and the Toronto }yecltly Globe for one year 
for §1.15, if paid in advance. Old sub- 
scribers can take advantage of this offer by 
paying up their arrearage of subscription 
and taking a year in advance. 

—Mr. C. J. Wallis, of Ottawa, has open- 
ed out a photo ctudio on the corner of Ken- 
yon and Main Streets directly opposite the 
NEWS office. As he comes highly recom- 
mended, lie should be patronized by the 
public. 

—A meeting of the Glengarry Bee-keep- 
ers Association was held at the Commer- 
cial Hotel on Thursday afternoon, some 20 
members being in attendance. As con- 
siderable business of importance was 
transacted we will hold over our report till 
next week. 

—A^meeting of the C- M. B. A. society 
was held on Tuesday evening. After the 
routine work had been disposed of, an after 
meeting was called when a committee was 
appointed to arrange for the tendering of a 
banquet on Monday evening next to Mr. 
James Cahill, prior to that gentleman’s 
departure for Montreal. 

Mr. Clinton Ayres, who for the past six 
months has been engaged as operator-in the 
post office here, left for Moffattsvillc on 
Thursday of last week with tlie intention 
of beif:» abs' fbut jv, ïçw-dà3ft‘*-On 
arrival, however, he f(#und- bis father to 
seriously ill and concluded ^t to i*eturii 
to Alexandria. His decision will cause 
much regret among liis many friends here. 

On Friday while Rev. R. J. McDonald 
was exercising his horse on the Driving 
Bark course, the beast suddenly bolted, 
throwing the reverend gentleman to tlie 
ground. Father McDonald fortunately es- 
caped with but a small cut over the eye. 
Mr. B, Lahey, who was also seated in tlie 
carriage, escaped injury. 

—Last week we rsferred to the serious 
illness of Mrs. Mary McDonald, widow of 
the late Malcolm McDonald. It is now 
our painful duty to announce her death 
which took place at St. Chrysostome, P.Q. 
on Wednesday. The remains arrived 
via C.A.Ry. on Thursday morning and 
were interred iu St. Finnan’s burying 
ground in the presence of a large number 
of sympathizing friends. 

—The regular semi-monthly meeting of 
St. Finnan’s Total Abstinence society was 
held in the brick school on Sunday evening 
last, at wliicli a large number of the ladies 
of the Catliolic Truth society were present 
on invitation, and the evening was most 
profitably spent by all. It is the intention 
of the promoters of St. Finnan’s T. A. 
society to have a programme arranged for 
each meeting at wliich the members of 
both societies will take part. Lot us hope 
that the good work will meet with the suc- 
cess it deserves, as such a society is badly 
uoeded in our town. 

Tfeu-s of Newfoundlfwd 

We received by mail on Tuesday from 
Mr. David Fraser, for several years a resi- 
d3iit of Alexandria, but now of St. Johns, 
N’fi’d., a book containing handsome views 
of Newfoundland. While we value the 
book very much, we value still more the 
kind thought of the sender. 

Duck ShootinU at Dancaster 

The Hunter’s Home at South Lancaster 
is at present the '^ntre of attraction for a 
number cf visiting sports, wbo are now 
there enjoying capital duck shooting, On 
Saturday four guns brought down some 
forty fine specimen of wild duck, and this 
we believe is almost a daily occurrence. 

A Racaw^ay 

On Friday a horse attached to a buggy 
belonging to Mr. Markson, merchant of 
this place, while standing in the Grand 
Union yard, was frightened by a dog and 
ran from the j'ard, turning down Main 
street across the bridge, smashing the 

to atoms before being eventually 
stopped. The beast escaped injury. 

A Jtig Hail Storm 

On Thursday of last week hail fell in 
lai'ge quantities in the vicinity of Smith 
l'alls completely whitening the ground. So 
severe was the storm that in many in- 
stances children wore injured while return- 
ing from school. At Carleton Place the 
storm was terrific, and Renfrew was 
covered witli three inches of snow. 

The Assembly 

The young people of Alexandria ap- 
parently appreciate Mr. Clarke’s cflorts in 
giving them an evening’s thorough enjoy- 
ment every two weeks, judging from the 
large attendance at his assembly held in 
the Queem’s hall on Friday evening last. 
These assemblies have evidently come to 
stay and we may look forward to many 
pleasant evenings during the coming win- 
ter months. 

Log CtiUinii Hard to Beat 

Mr. Henry Bradley, sawyer forthcDrom- 
mond lumber company’s mill, situated at 
Forostdalc, Township of Blandford, has 
lately established a record for cutting cne- 
inch bo.vrds. On the Gth inst. ho sawed 
52,8J.> feet of one inch boards frotn logs 
twchc and thirteen feet long. Tins with 
one circular saw in just ten ami a half 
hours time. AVo would like to hear from 
some of our local sawyers. Come boys, 
beat this record. 

St. Andrew's Day 

The question as to how we shall cele- 
brate St. Andrew’s Day is occupying the 
minds of not a few at present, and the 
wish appears to be general that our St* 
Andrew’s society make a move with a view 
of fittingly celebrating tlie day in Glen- 
gaiTv. We would suggest that the mem- 
bers of the society be called together at an 
early date and an opportunity aiïorded Jor 
discussing the best and most suitable cele- 
bration for the county. 

A cure for Diptberia 

A London cable says the success of the 
blood scrum euro for diptberia in many 
cases in which it has been used has so as- 
sured the British Institute of its value as a 
preventive medicine that arrangements are 
being made to supply the scrum at six- 
pence per dose against a foreign cost of 
7s 6d. The eminent surgeon, Sir Joseph 
Lister will superintend the preparation of 
the serum for the Institute in order to in- 
sure its purity. It will be used among the 
cliildrcn of the poor. 

How to Gloss lAnen 

To give a gloss to linen when ironed add 
to a pint of starch, when boiling, a piece 
of mutton tallow the size of a pea, or, still 
better, a small piece of white wax. Much 
dei>ends upon boiling the starch thorough- 
ly if a glossy surface is desired. It should 
also be strained. Dip and wring out the 
article several times that it may be evenly 
and thoroughly incorporated with the 
starch ; then dry on the line. lîefore iron- 
ing dip and wring out of a weak solution of 
cold starch, roll up and let the pieces re- 
main two hours before ironing them. 

An Unsuccessful Deer Hunt 

As we anticipated Alexandria was almost 
entirely depleted of its sports on Saturday 
last, the opening day of the doer hunting 
season. As early as three a.m. parties 
might have been seen wending their way 
northward. In all some sixteen took part 
in the outing but unfortunately the deer 
did not materalize and with the exception 
of a stray shot at a fox, squirrel or part- 
ridge, the sports got nothing but exercise 
for their pains. Better luck next time 

Pay Day at River Bcaudettc 

Saturday was a busy day at Green Valley, 
the occasion being “ settling up day ” with 
the men tliat have been engaged on the 
River Beaudette drainage works. Wc 
understand some eighteen liunclrcd dollars 
was paid out and everything was closed up 
satisfactorily to all concerned. Tlic water 
has certainly gone down very much and a 
great dcat of land that has heretofore gone 
to waste may now bo reclaimed. It is 
expected that the work will be resumed iu 
the spring. : ' ' 

The Dast Sad Rites 

We learn with regret of tn 
Monday at the ripe , age of eigl 'eocB, 
of Mrs. Annie McLaughlin, widow ....^thc 
late Donald McLaughlin, of 31-7 Lancas- 
ter. Deceased was born in Scotland and 
immigrated to Canada some forty years ago 
settling with her parents in Glengarry. 
She leaves to mourn her loss tw*o sons and 
onedaughter. The funeral to Williamstown 
took place on Wednesday and was largely 
attended. To the bereaved relatives we 
extend our sympathy. 

from Inning g«)od roads arc so numerous 
that the tiuestion of expenditure should not 
weigh in tiie balance. 

host his arm 

■4^0n Tiloiiday .Mr. Diinean McDon.ald, son 
of the late Ai’cliibald S. McDonald, of Glcii 
Robertson, while engaged in attending a 
threshing machine met with an accident 
which necessitated the amputation of one 
of his arms below the elbow. The unfor- 
tunate man ib appears was in the act of 
emptying a bag of seed;] into tlio cylinder 
when tlie bag got caught in the cylinder 
drawing the hand umlor the teeth smash- 
ing it horribly. Dr. A. L. Macdonald, of 
Alexandria, and Dr. Betlmme, of St. Tcles- 
pliorc, were called in and on consultation it 
was decided to amputate the arm below 
the elbow, wbicli was done successfully. 
Much sympathy is fedt at Glen Robertson 
and vicinity for the young man. 

The Montreal Herald 

Tiic Herald is now the leading 
newspaper of Canada’s greatest city. It 
publishes morning and evening editions, 
which will be sent to any address by mail 
for §3.00 per year, §1.00 per four months, 
or 30c per month, cash in advance. Ber- 
sons w.anting a Daily paper should give it a 
trial : they will be delighted with it. The 
weekly Horald is a 12 page paper. It gives 
the news fully ; discusses public questions 
fearlessly ; contains an agricultural de- 
partment, children’s corner, woman’s page, 
continued stories, cartoons, illustrations of 
current events, short stories. It has a 
large and growing circulation. Drop a 
post card for a sample copy of the daily or 
weekly Herald. 

MONTREAL HERALD CO., 
003 Craig street Montreal. 

Accident to Mr, L. P. McDonell 

On Monday morning Sir. L. P.McDonell, 
of 29-2 Lochiel, while driving to Alexan- 
dria, met with an accident, which, while 
proving painful, yet is not accompanied 
with any serious results. It appears ho 
was coming to tow'ii with a load of grain 
and several boxes, winch necessitated the 
placing of the scat on top of a box at a 
height of some eight feet from the ground. 
A companion who was seated next to him, 
without warning,changed Ins position, with 
tlie result that Mr. McDonell was thrown 
to the ground. lie fell'heavily on his loft 
arm, severely spraining it, and also received 
two or three cuts upon the face. Without 
delay ho came on to town and had his 
wounds dressed by Dr. A. L. McDonald,and 
is now wc are glad to say, well on the 

A Prosperous Concern. 

Wc are pleased to notice IMr.II.A.Ahearn 
in town this week looking halo and hearty 
after sojourning in the far East all summer. 
Mr. Ahearn has had chargo of the mills 
and business of Messrs. Maepherson & 
Schell at Sayabec in Rimonski county. The 
mills closed down for the season a few days 
ago and Mr. McCulloch went down to com- 
mence the bush operations for a new sup- 
ply of logs for next year’s work and will 
take charge of the business which Mr. 
Ahcam has so lately been conducting. Tlie 
report brought up is that tlio mills ran 
without a break, stoppage or any accident 
from the day of starting up early in the 
spring until the last log in the boom was 

. We understand the prospects arc favor- 
__ -«Je for next yi^ar’s business for this firm 

the east and a large stock will no doubt 
:Jje taken out this winter. Frost and some 
snow Hurries have been fre<juent there so 
fur this fall and soon the snow will cover 
the ground and Alex. McCulloch will have 
tlic woods filled with a large crow of log 
cutters as usual. 

Our Loss, Waterbury^s Gain 

Society circles in Alexandria are about 
to receive a severe shock in the departure 
from its midst of one of its leading 
young ladies in the person of Miss M. 
Burton, who leaves shortly foi* Waterbury* 
Conn., where she has secured a lucrative 
position in a branch of the Congregation dc 
Notre Dame convent as teacher. Miss 
Burton during her residence in Alcxamlria 
has endeared herself to all with whom she 
came iu contact, and we feel sure her 
leaving will cause sincere regret, Yet, 
feeling as her friends do at her decision, 
they wish her every success iu her under- 
taking. 

Missionary Meetings 

An interesting and well attended mis- 
sionary meeting was held in the Presby- 
terian Church last Thursday evening. 
The pastor, Rev. D. MacLareii conducted 
tlie exercises. He then introduced Rev. 
John McLeod, of Vankleek Hill, who gave 
a very interesting account of French 
evangelization work in Quebec province 
in which the speaker had lived for 10 years. 
Rev.M.McLennan,ofKirkHill,followed with 
an excellent address on the subject of 
“Christian Giving'’ which was well cal- 
culated to awaken the conscience of his 
entire audience. 

A Compliment to Mr. McRae 

The Kingston IVhiy in its description o 
the Queen’s college sports has this to say 
of Mr, McRae, who won the all-round 
championship;— “As predicted in yester- 
day’s indg McRae, of Glengarry,a fresh 
man, succeeded in getting away easily with 
all the older lieads and won the champion- 
ship of the college. He is a stalwart 
Caledonian and good all-round man as his 
work in the varied events show. When* 
the caber was produced for the last event 
in the morning it was found that Mr. Mc- 
Rae was the only man who could turn it 
and he was consequently declared winner 
by acclamation.” 

The hate John A. Cameron 

We regret this week to chronicle the 
death at the age of 72 years of Mr. John A. 
Cameron, ll-3rd Kenyon, which sad event 
occurred on Monday. One by one the few 
remaining of our Glengarry pion- 
eers are dropping off, deceased 
being a veteran of ’37 and ’38. The 
late I\Ir. Cameron was a man of kindly 
disposition and possessed the respect and 
esteem of all with whom he came in con- 
tact, as was evinced by the very large num- 
ber that attended liis funeral to St. Fin- 
nan’s on Tuesday morning. 

The Military Road 

One has only to drive over our military 
road between here and Ijancastcr, but es- 
pecially between here and Green Valley, to 
realize how bad a road bed can bo. We 
talk from personal experience, and it is a 
subject of regret that the councils of Lan- 
caster and Ch.arlottenburg do not see the 
necessity of taking this important matter 
in hand, and devise some means by wliich 
the road can be made passable. We realize 
it means the expenditure of a large sum of 
money, but the advantages to be gained 

A Glengarrian Abroad. 

A late issue of the Daily Daylc, published 
in I\Iarinettc. Wis., is to band. Its first 
page is devoted to reproducing the 
pictures of the gentlemen selected to run 
on the Republican ticket for the various 
offices of trust in the next election Among 
the number wc note a Mr. Duncan J. Mc- 
Kenzie, who is candidate for railroad Com- 
missioner, and who, though a resident of 
the United States for the past 20 years, 
was born in Glengarry. That he inherits 
from them those sterling qualities and 
traits of character which are peculiar to 
our Scotch people, is apparent from the 
way Mr. McKenzie came to the front both 
as a citizen and business man. He is now 
a resident of Alma, AVis., and for a num- 
ber of years has taken an active interest 
in the politics of his adopted country cast- 
ing his lot in with the Republican party. 
In 187«S lie was appointed lumber inspector 
for the Nintli district and held that office 
until 1889. Tn 1891 he was elected mayor 
of Alma by a large majority, and the same 
year he was appointed post master of 
Alma. In 1892 he was elected to the state 
assembly from tho district composed of 
Buffalo and Bepin counties, and made a 
popular and influential member. The 
NEWS trusts that Mr. McKenzie’s con.ing 
contest will prove successful. 

Thinking Pays ^ 

Given certain requirements a farmer will 
find it will pay him to carefully think out 
that line of action which will bring the de- 
sired results. To breed scrub horses at 
present values would bo evident lack of 
intelligent thinking, and to make farming 
pay to-day, stamps such a man as the pos- 
sessor of good judgment and intelligent 
thought. 

A mechanic who “thinks” wisely will 
soon be a proprietor. A manCifacturer wlio 
thinks properly, will not be liable to make 
a failure of his undertaking. 

.“Vn inventor who seeing a requirement, 
is able to invent an appliance to fill tho 
want gets his reward. 

Our desire is to draw attention to such 
successful “thinking” on the part of a very 
young Glengarrian, Mr. Stewart McBean, 
son of Mr. A. G. McBean, of Lancaster. 

“Slipping the Trolley” has been a cause 
of much loss and inconvenience to electric 
car companies, and Mr. McBean put his 
thinking cap on and is now the possessor of 
a p.etont trolley invention which is of such 
merit that any company w’hich has ex- 
amined it, has special need for it, and is 
willing to pay a lino price for the rigb.t. 

AVc understand that sales have been 
made and other deals are under way ag- 
gregating many thousands of dollars, and 
the value put upon this first apiilication of 
Mr. McLean’s tliinking runs away into the 
tens of thousands of dollars. 

The NEWS extends congratulations to our 
young inventor, who no doubt agrees with 
us tliat thinking pays. 

--As we go to press we learn of the 
serious loss whieli has befallen Mr. J. J. 
McDonald, 2nd liOchicl, whose iiousc and 
contents were totally destroyed by fire 
yesterday afternoon. Mrs. McDonald was 
in the village at the lime and Mr. McDon- 
ald was busy ploughing ]at a distance from 
the house whicli was thus left locked up. 
Neighbors <]uickly gathered to the scene of 
the lire but were unable to save the prem- 

Ilonornbly Acquitted. 

Donald G. McBean was brought up in the 
Court of Queen’s Bench, Montreal,on Mon- 
day afternoon charged with theft of 479 
boxes of 0110*080,435 of which were valued at 
§2,028.30. The case which is a somewhat 
complic.atcd one and has l>ocn in progress in ! 
the civil courts since 1885 is briefly as | 
follows :—In 1874 a partnership was 
formetl between Mr. JIcBean, Donald A 
Fraser and Alex. Dingwall, for the purpose 
of manufacturing cheese and butter in the 
Comity of Glengarry. They were to re- 
ceive one-half per cent, and sell the cheese 
for their patrons who were the Glengarry 
farmers. Sales were made all right until 
tho summer of 1885, when two shipments 
made by Mr. McBean, who conducted the 
sales, were not paid for. They were the 
479 boxes of cheese. Not receiving any- 
thing tlie patrons, after a while, became 
anxious and sent partner Dingwall to 
IMontrcal to recover tlie money. Mr. Mc- 
Bean gave Dingwall an order on Goo. Mc- 
Beaii, his brother in Montreal, for the 
cheese. Mr. Geo. McBean refused to 
deliver the cheese unless under conditions 
to which Dingwall would not submit. 
Therefore Dingwall sold the cheese to Bell, 
Bimpson & Co., who took action against 
Mr. McBean for the cheese. 

Judgment was given in favor of Mr. Mc- 
Bean, who held the cheese for an advance 
to be made. An appeal to the Court of 
Appeals confirmed the judgment. Bell, 
Simpson A* Co. sold the cheese to Messrs. 
Oyer and Co., and the matter is still in 
litigation having gone on from 1885. The 
present action was taken by Dingwall on a 
charge of theft. Messrs. R. A. E. Green- 
shields cand J. M. Ferguson conducted the 
defence. Mr. Dingwall was the first wit- 
ness examined and after bcingclosely cross- 
examined by Mr. Greensbields and Mr. 
Ferguson he finally broke down and the 
judge dismissed the case on the ground 
that it had been taken to settle a case 
whicli is in progress in the civil courts. 
The prisoner was honorably acquitted. 

ALEXANDRIA ROLLER MILLS. 

COUNTY NEWS. 

ST. ELMO 

Miss Anhic McDougall and Miss Lizzie 
Munroe, of Maxvillo, called on their friends 
in town on Thursday. 

Mr. John F. McEwen is having a furnace 
put in his house. 

Miss Kate Aird, of Athol, was the 
guest of Mrs. Thomas Munroe. 

Brofessor McGregor’s singing class at 
the cast end is progressing nicely. 

Miss Daisy Burton visited her friend 
Miss Bella McIntyre this week. 

Mr. Duncan Clark spent Sabbath at 

Mr. Norman Stewart, the famous car- 
riage builder,, is again engaged in one of 
our carriage establishments on Hill View 
avenue. 

Mrs. Betor McEwen and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A. McEwen, of Warina, were the guests 
of Mrs. Finlay McLennan this week. 

Dr. Munroe and wife, of Maxvillo, were 
in town on Monday. 

Mr. Finlay Bell, of Huntingdon, our 
former popular blacksmith, called on his 
friends in town on AVednesday. 

A very pleasant husking bee took place 
at Mr. David McGregor’s last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Robertson, of Bloom- 
ington,wore here on-Sftbbath evening, *'^nr 
ing the Rev.Mr.Gordôh pr^ftcli lus farewell 
sermon. 

Mr. J. L. Johnston, school teacher, near 
Apple Hill, spent Saturday in town. 

Mr. Jimmey Adams has recently pro- 
cured a very large gun. 

Mr. Duncan C. McDougall has a large 
number of men engaged in a contract of 
digging a well. The contractor and fore- 
man is Duell Campeau, latterly from 
Baree. 
^Mr. Allan Spink and Mr. Angus Sinclair, 
the famous coon hunters, have secured 10 
coons this autumn. 

Miss Jennie Rebecca McKay has just 
returned from visiting friends in Montreal. 
Let the three young men take note and 
see who will be the first to retrace their 
steps to sea side cottage 

AVe are sorry to relate that Miss Jennie 
McCuaig has been slightly indisposed since 
a week. Apparently the balmy breezes of 
the sea shore had not the desired affect. 

BIr. John Fras3r and Mr. Dan McGregor 
passed through our town en route for 
Bloose Creek. These trips are very sug- 
gestive. 

One of the Athol youths, not only gets a 
girl to go home with, but gets a drive too. 

The Bresbytetian congregation, of this 
place, assembled on Monday to have tho 
photograph taken of themselves and of 
Rev. BIr. Gordon standing in the pulpit of 
tho brick church, Mr. D. McMillan, of 
Blaxville, was the photographer. 

Among the recent departures are Bliss 
Lizzie BlcGregor for a short visit to Mont- 
real, Rev. BIr. Gordon to Blelboiirne, Mr. 
John BIcLean, to Glascow, Miss Jessie 0. 
Johnston, to Fournier, Ont. 

GLEN NEVIS 

Good roads and bicycles are to be seen 
going in all directions. 

Farmers are busily engaged in polishing 
the soil and report it rather dry for their 
notion. 

Bliss Christy Ann McRae is visiting her 
parents at Bloose Creek this week. 

BIr. John R. BIcDonald, of the 4th con., 
returned from the Ottawa and Barry 
Sound road last week and looks like if ho 
had been in a good growing country, 

AVe regret to chronicle this week the 
death of BIrs. Angus Jim BIcDonald, for- 
merly of 4th con. Lancaster, who died on 
AVednosday at Odgensburg and was buried 
here on Friday amidst a large concourse 
of friends. The Rev, Father BIcRae offici- 
ated at the burial services. She leaves two 
sons and two daughters to mourn her loss. 
AVe extend onr heartfelt sympathy to the 
bereaved members of the family. 

The Rev, Father Ranald BIcDonald, of 
Alexandria, visited us this week. 

Miss Annie McDonald is visiting friends 
in St. Raphaels this week. 

BIr. George McCormick, of Blontreal, is 
the guest of J. J. BIcDonald this week. 

BRODIE 
Asquite a number of the young people 

from here were travelling along the road 
a short time ago they had a very lively 
encounter. I3eforehaving proceeded far on 
their way they prcccived a large ferocious 
looking animal at the distance of ten yards 
in front of them. They summoned up all 
tlie courage aucl . bravery which they 
thought necessary for such an occasion and 
found, to their astonishment, it was all 
required before they accomplished the 
great feat they had taken in hand (for all 
of them belonged to the class who act 
according to tlic old saying, “ AVhat is 
worth doing at all is worth doing well).” 
After putting forth all their energy for the 
space of three <juarters of an hour, they at 
last succcdcd in capturing the fierce and 
determined beast. The last accounts we 
lieard with reference to this great chase 
were that they were very grateful no 
notice was put up forbidding them to shoot 

FLOUR, 

BRAN. 

SHORTS, 

Provender. 

Our Ai Best Family is f^round from a Special Blend of No. 
I Man. Hard and Choice Ontario Spring and is 
peculiarly adapted for family use. 

Our Ai Strong Baker is the strongest and whitest Baker’s 
Flour on the market. 

VVe sell Feed by the ton lots at same prices as other mills 
ask for carloads. 

J. O. & IT. BIOONEA^ 

TO CASH BUYERS. 
il 

I boi' to notify tho public and my mi- | 

nierons customers that I have opened i 
out in the store lately occupied by-^ 

SI. T. 
Bly Stock will be found fully assorted and prices way down, 

and any body wishing to make a purchase would 
consult their own interests by giving me 

“ A CALL. ” 

A. D. MARKSON, 
M.MN STREET, ALEXANDRIA. 

on these premises and that it was their 
intention to send this valuable animal to 
the British Blnsoum as no other of 
the kind has ever been seen and not 
likely ever will again as he must have 
escaped from foreign lands far over the 

Mrs. Louis Dashney and Miss Sarah Mc- 
Donald of St. Anne De Brescott were visit- 
ing at BIr. Angus McKenzie’s last Monday. 

BIr. James Hay is at present employed 
with Mr- Andrew BIcRae at his fall plough- 

One of Brodie’s fair gents was seen 
wending his way to Breadalbane last Satur- 
day night. Judging from future results 
wo came to tho conclusion that he must 
have kept some of the fair inmates of the 
house up till a late hour of the night as 
they seemed to be suffering severely with 
a dangerous cough the following night. 

Quite a rumor went abroad here that 
Mr. George lîrodie had taken his departnre 
for Coteau. Such is not the case as his 
smiling countenance is still in our midst. 

CALEDONIA 

The Batron Association No. Ifill, Cale- 
donia, Brescott, had a very pleasant visit 
from Mr. II. J. Cloran, Batron Candidate, 
for the county of Brescott. on Blunday, the 

i 15th inst., a public meeting being held Mr. 
Cloran delivered a short and very elo- 
quent address. Mr. Duncan BIcSweyn 
favored the audience with a splendid 
Gaelic song. Three cheers were given for 
the Queen and Mr. Cloran wliich closed 
the meeting. 

Mr. James Lockic AVilson, Batron candi- 
date for Glengarry, was the guest of John 
J. McCuaig on Tuesday and AVednesday 
of last week on his way to and from Ricc- 
ville where he was attending a public 
meeting of Batrons, 

BIrs. John D. BTcLeod returned homo on 
Monday evening from visiting her brother, 
BIr. John Meinnis, who has been ill,but wc 
are much pleased to learn that he has fully 
recovered. 

Deer hunting is the order of the day and 
judging from the many notices posted up 
all intruders had better beware. 

Bliss Blary McCuaig, Kate Mary McLeod 
and Christie Ann McRae left for Blontreal 
last week. We suspect that pink will bo 
the color for this season. 

AVe are pleased to state that BIrs. 
William D. McLeod has quite recovered 
from her recent illness. 

Miss Annie J. McCuaig visited at BIr. 
and Mrs. John D. McLeod’s last Monday. 

off to make her calls and give vent to her 
filthy tongue at some of the adjacent houses 
Our citizens are justly annoyed at it and 
say they have always opposed an hotel 
license, and blame the railway men for not 
taking their dirty cargo on to Cornwall, 
wlierc policemen could be found to take 
charge of her. They should be plainly 
told that this is not a dumping ground for 
filthy rubbish. 

AVc hear of many complaints as to tho 
way in which prizes were awarded at the 
Williamstown Fair, it is said that some of 
the judges were exhibitors and in some 
cases gave a first prize for their own 
articles. If such is the case it is altogetlicr 
wrong, and if comity fairs arc to become a 
success, cxliibitors must be assured tliat 
impartial judges will bo appointed, they 
should be strangers from a distance. The 
delay in payment of money prizes is far 
from being satisfactory. 

SMALL FRUITS WISDOM. 

BREADALBANE 

The farmers through this section arc 
getting along fine with their fall ploughing. 

One of the largest husking bees of the 
season took place at Mr, J. R. Campbell’s 
on Tuesday evening and a very enjoyable 
time was spent. 

Miss Christie Mowat is spending a few 
days with her sister here. 

There is to be a social in the school 
house on Friday evening of this week. 

Boars have been seen in different parts 
of this section. 

3j(^The Blisses Robertson intend leaving 
for Idaho in a few days. They will be 
greatly missed by some of our young men. 
AVhat will you do Jack ? 

Wc are much pleased to sec Allen in our 
midst again. 

CAMERONTOWN 

Business must be booming at Summers- 
town. The stage is doing two and three 
trips per diem. 

The Camc-rontown factory have sold all 
September cbeese, AA’e are promised full 
particulars later on. 

One of our neighbors will shortly leave 
us. He has rented the Stewart’s Farm for 
a term. AVe are sorry to lose him and 
wish him much success in his new venture. 

Your correspondent was late in getting 
in his local items this week, for which he 
blames the roads, and that they are really 
bad requires no other proof than the one 
fact that the usually punctual pedlar was 
one day behind time and consequently is 
just mad and says the roads are getting 
worse every year and wants the present 
Statute Labor system of making roads 
knocked on the head, and if our Batron 
M. B. B. does not go in for a better system 
of road making he will never get his vote 

It will not be long before wo sliall bo 
able to give your readers the correct tip 
as to to tho exact spot on which tlie Re- 
formatory will be built. Officials are com- 
ing from Kingston to make the selection and 
then all that will bo necessary to do will bo 
to get tho House to vote the needful. But, 
oh mv ! what a sot back if some other big 
man should put in a stronger claim, we 
should indeed bo undone. 

On AVednesday afternoon our usually 
quiet and peace loving society was very 
seriously upset by the presence in our 
midst of a very drunken and foul mouthed 
wretch in woman’s garb who had been a 
passenger on the mixed train from the 
east and who for some re.ason unexplained 
was put off at this station, and then started 

SuRcestl»»!!» R«*p(xrtlng Their Growth an«l 
<'uro by Ono tVho Knows. 

Mr. A. M. Tlmyoris in tee i anit of issu- 
ing inontlily bulletins tin t couHiin crisp 
sentoncis of advice in iel..t on to the 
growtli < f the small fruits. h.-ive col- 
lected heiow scctit>ns i>f s* ve d bnlletins 

for the most p rt are tituely for i* o>e 
wlio are expecting the agent a? irnit planNs 
ah.ng a litil • liv'er or \vh</ may ’ 
plating pniling ont stock for' . 
caring f<>r old .stock : 

All pi lilts on wtiiyii t>raiig • rust, cntlv 
ionforoth'r • Ui-.-.scs aiq ear, s'n uhl lu- 
ting onr, ro.-t a;.d hranch, and Inirni-d 

Winter c<vering .slu-nltl be r;.k-*d be- 
tween rows f«)r ^nnl:m•^ malch. 

Oh) cai.es s!:t>nhl lu- cut tJiil and bnnieil 
as soon as tione be ritig. 

AA’inter protection is necessary forsin;ill 
fruits lo re. 

Tiio clieai»est and best imtteciion is to 
cover witli fresli earth. 

A\'hh a little p:a husi.es maybe 
laid down wiihotit hre.ii.ing. 

i’laiits should bo purclusid oiiiy of ro- 
B]K)i!Biblo dealers. 

New, high priced jihuiis are generally 
disajipoiiuiiig. 

A garden of small fruit givis ho o' 
body ami peace of mind. 

Leave higti-jiriced iiovi'liie.i ;u the prt>- 
fcssional grower. Tli<*y ..re gent ially dis- 
appointing. Never buy poor pl iuts. The 
best are clieaiiest, 

Tho space allowod fur different jdants 
should be dottrmined by the vaiieiios 
grown, the quality of soil and the melliod 
of trimming and, training. 

The following distances give Lest results 
in most cases;, ytrawborries set in rows 
three and one-half feet apart and about 
two feet in the row; blackberries and rasp* 
berries in ro\v8 seven foot apart and tliree 
feet in the row ; currants and gooseberries 
iu row.s five to seven feet apart and three 
to five fec-t iu the row; grapes eight to tea 
feet apart eacli way. 

WOOL CARDING  
SPINNING _AND- 

MANUFACT UlUNG. 

All parties having AVOOL to either Card 
into Rolls or to bo spun into Y^arn for any 
purposes or who may wish to liave it 
manufactured into Strong AA’earing Cloth, 
Flannels or Blankets can have it done to 
their entire satisfaction at reasonable 
prices by the undersigned who will also 
keep on hand a continuous supply of the 
same and finer goods in exchange for wool 
for which he will also pay cash. 

C. F. STACKHOUSE, 
CKVEKIL, P.Q. 

15—7m 

Farmers Read Tb’s ! 

The London Mutual Fire Ins. Co. 
Do not buy real estate or build castles 

with their money, but they insure buildings 
and contents at actual cost, as they have 
done for 35 years. Their rates are from 
35c to 80c per $100 less than any Company 
in the combine. 

For further particulars apply to 
DAvio MCINTOSH, 

District agent, Moose Creek, 

For Sale 

A number of well bred Slirop- 
shire Uam Eambs aiul Kwe 
Lambs* 

Can be scon at the residence of BIr James 
Boddeii, Lots 3,4 and 5 18th Indian 
Lands. Also at BIr. Robert Hunter’s, 
Lots 37 and 38, 4th Lancaster, 

POINTS THAT PAY- 
Here is a pointer if you have not been trading with 

PI 
Wigiitman & McCart, Maxvillo : Please call during 
the exhibition days and see their stock and learn their 
prices. Ivvery live person buys where they can buy 
cheapest, get tlie best assortment and newest goods. 
Such as will stand the test of criticism and command 
admiration. 

-We have placed in stock for exhibition days- 

NEW KID GLOVES, NEW CASHMERE GLOVE, ETC, 
NEW DRESS TWEEDS IN DRESS LENGTHS ONLY. 

(- 
NO TWO PATTERNS ALIKE. 1 

-J 
Also a full line of I'Tir Coats, Caps, Capes, Collars, 
Muffs and Robes. 

BOBERT nUNTEB. 
Lancaster B.Ü. 

Don't fail to favor us with a Call. 
Head-quarters for the Patrons of Industry. 

Leaders of Low Prices in Maxville. 

WIGHTMAN & MCCART, 
MAXVILLE. 

LADIES 
READ 
THIS 

I am still adding to my stock 
and have now many new lines 

to show in Beaver Fur Hats 

-and- 

IN LIGHT PELTS 
WHITE, GREY LIGHT FAWN & CREAM 

All in the latest shapes and in Plateau^ also the New 
Sailor in Black and in Navy Blue, and nine different styles 
ef Tourist Plats including the favorites 

THE ABERDEEN AND CHESTER. 

I keep in stock all the re<[utrements for Bridal 
Purposes, White P'lowers, Vicling, Silks, Gloves, Etc. 

MRS. JAMES BURTON, MAXVILLE, ONT. 

AA’o wisli to make our voices heard 
So pray just list a minute, 

’Tis time that wc put in a word 
Else you would not “be in it.” 

So here w'o’ll have yon understand 
Our interests are for you. 

Your benefit we've also planned 
And mean to see it through. 

So let common sense then be your guide 
And other “cents” you’ll note, 

AVhen once you have our prices tried 
And here are some we quote. 

Best Canadian Coal Oil 10c. per Imperial Gallon. 

10 lbs. Rolled Oats for 25c, 

10 lbs. Barley for 25c. 

7 lbs. Best J3 Rice for 25c. 

0 lbs. Bcarl Tapioco for 25c. 

30 lbs. Sugar for $1.00. 

21 lbs. Granulated Sugar for $1.00 

3 bottles Bicklcs for 25c. 

Best Red Salmon 10c i>er tin. 

7 bars Empress Soap 2.5c, 
0 bars Supreme Soap 25c, 

Coarse Salt per Sack 55c. 

Best Silver Sheaf Flour $1.75. 

Best Strong Bakers'; Flour $1.85, 

Oatmeal per Bug q?2.*2.5; 
> 

Don't forget that we have the best value in' TEA 

ever offered in Town. 

EDAATVIIDS TRADING CO-, LTD., 
Maxville, Ont- 

CASH PAID FOE GINSEXG. 

A WORD TO HOUSEKEEPERS 
OTHERS."^ 

If in need of any of the Household Necessities such as 

TJ5A, SITiAR, SALT, FLOUR, 35TC., ETC. 
call at my store and get the best of goods at reasonable prices. 

I have on liand a choice stock of Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Ready-made Cloth- 
ing and a great variety of Tweeds, 

MY PRICES ARE RI©HT. 

P. A. HUOT, MERCHANT, ~ 

Corner St. Catherine and Main Street. 

WE ARE SURE 
That every person likes to be well dressed. 
Some have not the means to dress so expen- 
sively as others, but there is nothing to 
hinder the poorest from having welt made 
and good fitting garments (no matter ivhat 
the material) if they only take pains to 
find out where they can have them nicely 
made up. Noiv wc claim to be able to 
give you : 

FIRST CLASS WORKMANSHIP. 
PERFECT FITTING GARMENTS. 
ALL PURE WOOL MATERIALS. 
The very latest Colorings and Patterns. 

And at a price that places them within the reach ^ 
of every person. 

Wc have this week opened up a beautiful lino of Suitings which we are making up to 
order at the very low figure of $12.00 and $13.00, guaranteed pure wool and the ' 
latest Colorings and Patterns. , 

We are very busy. Our goods and workmanship are giving satisfaction. If you are in 
need of a Suit, Overcoat, Pair of Trousers, Waterproof or anything in tho 
Tailoring or Gents’ Furnishing Line call on us. Wo feel sure that wc can 
please you. 

WILL. J. SIMPSON, —* 
Blcrchant Tailor ami Gents’ Furnisher. 

-A-TTEISTTIOISr 
Boys’ Overcoats at 
Youths’ Overcoats at 
Men’s Overcoats at 

S 2.so and upwards 
ÿ 3.50 “ 

3-75 §4-50 ^5-25 up. 

The Largest and Best .\ssortinent in Blaxviilo. Call and see my Knglish 
Scotch and Cianadiaii Suits made to Order, the Best Fit and the Nicest 
Assortment to choose from m town. Underwear in great variety. Come 
and see our Shirts and Drawers at 5Gc, all wool. Gloves and Blitts, 
Braces, Neckties and Collars in endless variety. 

H. MCARTHUR, MAXVILLE. 

V 


